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DIRECTIONS
These lessons may be studied by Bible classes according to customary lines, the leader or chairman reading the basic lesson material
(printed in heavy black type) and the class members in rotation reading the other material, looking up Scripture references, and answering
questions.
Wherever practical or desirable, the following si:heme of class organization may .be adopted:
Ocganize the class in groups of three. lf the dass numbers more than
thirty, make groups of four or more. 'f>he number of groups in the
class should never be more than ten.
Each group chooses a group leader who holds office for one quarter or for one year, as thc dass m.ay decide.
• The group leaders serve in rotation as class leaders, each in one
meeting, until all have served, when t'he leader of group num!ber one
serves again as class leader, and so through to group number ten.
The class leader Qf each meeting takes his or her place at the table
with the chairman, w'ho is the pastor or some one appointed by him or
chosen with -his approval.
The chairman, if chosen by the class, will serve one quarter, or a
year, as the class may determine. He has general control of the meeting
and directs the study of the lessons during the Bible hour. He may
ap.portion details of this work to t'he class leader as he may see fit.
Y ou will note that each lesson consists of opening devotion, lesson
study material, and closing devotion. The chairman, or in his a·bsence
the class leader, opens and closes each meeting by reading the prayers
and Scriptuce lessons indicated and by announdng the hymns.
The passage to be studied in a particular lesson as weil as all portions
printed in heavy type are read by the class leader. The comment on the
lesson printcd in ordinary Roman type (like this) is read by the group
leaders, in rotation.
All material printed in italics (slanting Letters) is read by the class, eacli
group being given one section in rotation. A member of group One
reads t'he first italicized section, looks u,p and reads texts refer·red to (all
other members of the class looking up these texts in their own Bibles),
and answers any question printed in that section. The next section is
taken up precisely in the same way by group number two and so on.
These sections may be so assigned to the groups for study in advani:e.
The chairman will intersperse as he sees fit explanations and app].i
cation, supplementary to the material contained in the .printed lessons.
He will also give opportunity for questions by members of the class, in
addition to the question material of the lesson. He will also occasionally
ask a member to teil the contents of a c'hapter, or paraphrase a story
in his own words. W-ritten reports of this nature may be called for at
intervals. The lessons are considered not as a maximum but as a minimum for Bible class work. Frequent opportunity should be g-iven to
the members of the class to sing hymns of their own choice especiaHy at
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the close o( the meeting. The hymns indicated are numbered according
to the new Lutheran hymn-book of the Missouri Synod as weil as of the
Wisconsin· Synod. \Vhere necessary, the vVisconsin IIynmal numbcrs
indicate substitutes. When singing hymns the class ought to rise.
The group leaders see to it that the members have their Bibles
with t!tem. Thcy also <listributc thc hymnals, and in other ways aid in
thc managcment of thc class an<l its work.
In the use of these lcssons, the utmost variety is pcrmissible. For
instance, it is possible to leave all italicize<l 1lesson stu<ly material for
homc work. Or written reports may bc askc<l, each group reporting on
one of thc numbcre<l portions. At first thc looking-up of texts will take
much time, but there is 110 better way to get acquainte<l with the whole
Bible. If the texts to bc looke<l up (rcferre<l to in italicizc<l portions)
are assigned in advance to indivi<luals (or to groups), there will be a
saving of time for the class meeting.

------------------~-------- -

You Can Make Your Educational Activities More Interesting ·
and Instructive

1·

THE SLIDE BUREAU WILL ASSIST YOU.
Speaking About Creating Interest in Mi>lsions Professor Graebner said: We Kno:w No Better Aid Than-The Picture.
Biblical Subjects: Lifc of Christ, Lifc of St. Paul, Moses, etc.,
Church History: The Lutheran Church, Martin Luther, :tviissouri
Synod, etc., Missions: Our Churc·h's Work in China, India, South
Amcrica, among the Apache Indians, etc.
And Mony Other Lectures, Eocl1 Witb Accomponying Monuscript

i
For Twenty-Five Dollars Any Society May Have Use of Any
f or All of These Lectures During a Periocl of One Y ear.
1
Slicles Rentcd at 7 Cents Per Slicle. Vvc Also Have Supplics.
i
One-half Year's Slicle Service Frcc with Every Machine Pur! chasecl.
1
Write For Booklet and Further Information.
Address: Educational Department of the Walther League,
6438 Eggleston Ave., Chicago, III.
01tr Aim-To I!elf' ]Hake /Vell-I11for111ed, Intelligent, and Effi-
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PREFACE
Thc lessons in this numbcr o[ thc Biblc Student are a return to the
topical plan. Twclve subjccts relatccl to the Christian Lifc arc trcatcd,
with two or thrcc lcsson tcxts for cach topic. Frequent questions, calculatcd
to cnlivcn thc discussions, are again intcrspcrsccl.
lt will De notcd that when questions apt to raise considerable discussion
arc submittcd, lcss tcxt material and comment are provided, thus causing
an uncqual amount of printcd matter in the lessons here submitted. In
actual use, the time necessary for the study of these lessons will, ncverthcless, prove of equal lcngth for all, or ncarly so.
I-Iowever, the writer cannot too much emphasize thc flexibility of the
· system advocatcd in these lcssons. He has aimed at thc e-Jimination of
all rigid form. The object is not at all to cover the same number of
verscs in each lcsson. Again, the scssions of Hie class nced not be of the
same lcngth but may vary frorn 40 minutes to 60 or rnore. Discussion
should llow freely, even ,if only onc section of a lesson is finished in that
session of the class. There is 110 rcason why thesc twelve lesso115 should
be forced through in exactly twelve meetings of the class, or why each
rneeting should fast exactly one hour.
·
lt is, of_ C<?urse, to be pre_ferr~cl for practic_al reasons, to havc the length
of sess10n lmntecl to a certam tune, as 60 mmute,. Average classes will
ordinarily, cornplete each manual in twelve lessc,ns. But if onc quest1011 o;
Scripture reference should elicit cliscuss1011 which claims even half the
lesson hour, 110 hann is clone, but quite the reverse. If the author coulcl
achieve this result, that classes actua!ly discuss the Hihle ancl its doctrines,
success would bc achicvcd even though a class spent an entire year on just
one lcsson quartcrly. The lcsson material is so clividecl that short sections
of the Scripturcs are the subject of study, and thc end of any section may
fitly be made the conclusion of the session's work, if the time is exhaustecl.
Not all classes are alike. Somc will ask rnany questions, others fcw,
some will work fast, othcrs slow. Jt is belicvecl that the average class
will be ahlc to completc each of the twcnty-four lcssons within
a sixty minnte stucly period. lf it is found that the study of the
lessons transgresses this allowance of time, various expedients may
be used in orcler to complete each manual in twelve weeks. 1) The'
reacling of thc lcsson texts, as suggcstecl il1' thc clirections above,
by the class-lcacler insteacl of vcrse by versc by mem'bers of the
class; this will mcan a saving of time if the class lcacler has carcfully
stuclied the tcxt in aclvance so as to i11s11re rapid reacling. 2) The
various scctions which constitute the lessons rnay be ass•ignecl in advancc
each to a student, or to a group of studcnts, -if thc class is organized
into groups. Such special advance work (in acldition to the preliminary reading of the lcssons which all stuclents are expectecl to clo)
will very much speecl up thc work in class. 3) Each stuclent (or group)
may be given one App!icat,ion or Question (the matter in italics, or
slanting type), to rcport on when the class meets. 4) Out of each lcsson
an cntire section rnay bc assignecl to thc class, or lo a group in the
class, to be rcportecl 011 at the next meeting. In such case,• nonc of the
lesson material of this section except the text itsclf would be read in
class. The entire work on such section would consist in a report from
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mcmbcrs of the class. 5) The parallels from J uclc in 2 Peter may
hc omitted. 6) The Meditation may be assigned for home rcading.
Now some cautions and clon'ts:
DON"f, .for the sake of "getting through," omit the "Que~tions."
These questions are designed to be thought-compellers. Furthermore,
they are intended 'lo call out discussion, action, so that the class does
not merely listen to a lecture whilc in session but studies the Bible and
discusses it.
DON'T ornit looking up the rcfcrcnccs called for in the comment
and questions. These refcrences are essential to thc understanding of
the lesson. Dy looking them up, you enable the Bible to interpret itself.
1-Ience these lcssons cannot bc propcrly uscd tmless each membcr has a
Dib!e at band.
·
DON"l' try to gain time by omitting thc hymns. These havc bcen
selected with the greatest care a.nd will add grcatly to thc dccpcning of
in1pressio11s. Sing them, or at least sing a number of stanzas judiciously
selectetl frorn each. They will prove a wonderful stimulant to the class.
Once more,
Don't omit the Questions, the References, the Hymns 1
And now one more caution. Do not think, because many passages
trcated in thesc 'Jessons are familiar to us, that wc cannot reccive from thc111
ne)'V knowletlge, new irnpressions of divine truth, new strength for
d~1ly life, new comfort and hope. The nible is an incxhaustible well of
L1v111g Watcr. You will nevcr go in vain whcn you go to it for knowl. etlge, strength, and consolation. You will find this to be true when you
study thcse passages trcating the ,Christian lifc. All that the editor's co111me11t ran do is to rcmovc ohstaclcs to thc undcrstanding of thc tcxt. I-Iis
work is not a surbstitutc for thc work of the class, but only as an aid to it.
I_f it will opcn ancw thc eyes of our Biblc student to the unscarchablc
nchcs of Christ and His salvation the purpose which this Bible Stmly
Quartcrly is designed to servc has 'bccn scrvcd.
And may God blcss you!
TH. GRAEBNER.

l
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THE CHRISTIAN LIFb:
FIRST LESSON
REPENTANCE
OPENING DEVOTION
Hymn No. 307: Lord, we confess (Wisc. 133)
Scripture Reading: Psalm 32. Prayer
1. THE PARABLE OF THE FIG-TREE

Luke 13, 1-9
1. There were present at that season (time) some that told him of the

Galileans, whose blood Pilate had mingled with their sacrifices. 2. And
Jesus answering said unto them, Suppose ye (Do you think) that these
Galileans were (worse) ,sinners above (than) all the Galileans, because
they suffered such things? 3. I teil you; Nay: but, except (unless) ye repent, ye shall all Iikewise perish. · 4. Or those eighteen, upon whom the
tower in Siloam feil, and slew them, think ye that !they were (worse) sinners above all (the rest of the) men that dwelt in Jerusalem? 5. I teil
you, Nay: but, except ye repent, ye shall all 'likewise perish.
6. He spake also this parable; A certain man had a fig tree planted
in hi, vineyard; and he came and sought (searched for) fruit thereon and
found none. 7. Then said he unto the dresser< of his vineyard, Behold
these three years I came seeking fruit on this fig tree, and find none: cut
it down; why cumbereth it the ground (should it take up space)? 8. And
he answering said unto him, Lord, let it alone this year also, till I shall
dig about it, and dung it (put in manure): 9. And if it bear fruit, well:
and if not, then after that thou shalt cut, it down.
The importancc of rcpcntancc is taught in this lesson. "l~xccpt yc
repcnt, yc shall all likcwisc pcrish." "If the lig-trcc <locs not bcar fruit,
it shall hc cut down."
J csus ha<l spokcn to thc pcoplc about the Last J u<lgment. Somc
wcrc prcscnt who brought a pic,cc of ncws from J crusalem: Pilatc had
causcd somc Galilcans, pro'bably rioters who werc making a <lemonstration
in thc Temple, to bc slain hy his soldicrs at thc altar of sacrificc. Thc
qucstioncrs implicd that thesc mcn must havc hccn cspccially wickcd, to
hc punishcd so suddcnly. J csus asserts that this conclusion coul<l not bc
drawn, and warns thc Jcws that thcy all werc cqually guilty an<l would
bc forcvcr lost unlcss thcy rcpcntcd. About thc samc time a towcr in
thc city of J crusalcm, ncar thc pool called Siloam, had fallen over and
killed somc pcoplc. Again, J csus says that thcsc pcoplc wcrc 110 sinncrs
abovc othcrs. Bccausc His hearcrs had not been ,punishcd, they must not
bclieve that thcy wcrc surc of hcing savcd. Unless thcy rcpcntcd, thcy
would all bc lost.
1. The word tra11slatcd ref>c11ta11ce 111ca11s "cha11ge of miml." Repe11ta11ce
is 11wrc tlum rcgret a1ui sorrow for the wrong-doi11g of the past. lt means
that 011c statc of millli is e.rcha11ged for a11other; a turning from si11 to
God.
2. In thc f>arablc of thc Prodigal So11, what is t!ze tnrning point!
(T,11kc 15.)
3. TVc lcam fro111. 011r lcsso11 /hat u11lcss there is rcpc11/a11ce, tlte si1111cr's
Jot will bc perditio11. Wlwt is 111rn11i by Iltis? Ncad 2 l'ctcr 3, 7.
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Jesus now teils ·thc parable of the Fig-tree. The owner complains
to thc gardcner that it is not producing fruit; he wants it to bc chopped
down, ·bccause it spoils thc ground for good, .prodnctivc trccs. Thc
gardcner promises to try all his art anrl h,bor, hoping that the trec will
yet ,!Jcar fruit. This fig-trce is a type of thc J cwish ,pcoplc. In spite of
all the -blcssings thcy had rnceivcd in Old Testament times, they had been
wanting in faith and good works. Thc vinc-drcsscr, Jesus, thro11gh His
prcaching and that of thc Apostles, was now giving them an extra time
of grace. If thc people still refuscrl to repcnt, Gorl's loving paticnce would
comc to an end and justice 1bc carricd out.
4. TVhat, then, is thc lcsson of thc !Jcstruclio11 of Jcrnsalcm a11d disJ,crsion of lhc Jcwish pcop/c! Rcad Christ's a1111ou11cc111c11/ o( thc p1111ishmc11t
awaiti11g impc11itc11t J ews, Luke 10, 13.
5. Does God desirc anyo11c to die im/1C11ite11t ! Rcad li:::c/iicl 33, 11.
6. Can 31011 mclltion scn11c modern cala1nitits which arc a call lo the 7iror/d
/o rcpe11tc111cc!

II. PSALM 51, A PSALM OF REPENTANCE
(To be read responsively)
- a. Psalm 51, 1-5
vVhen David had committed murder and adultery, God sent him thc
prophct of repcntancc, Nathan. In this Psalm, David acknowlcdgcs his
sin and asks for forgivcncss. V ersc 1-S he rnakes acknowledgrnen t of his
guilt. He sees nothing good in himself; from his birth hc has been a
sinncr (Original sin).
b. Psalm 51, 6-12
In thcse vcrscs David prays that through His Holy Spirit God might
work that thorough, inward changc which is called Repentance. See
especially versc 7 and 10. According to thc Li~w of Moses, lepcrs wcrc
sprinklcd with watcr by mcans of thc brancl1 of thc plan ,called I-Iyssop.
'l'he rcpcntant sinncr looks upon sin as a loathsomc diseasc. 011cc he
lovcd sin, now hc hatcs it. This changc is workcd hy the I-Ioly Spirit.
c. Psalm 51, 13-19
Rcpcntance includcs a rcadincss to lcavc off sinning am! lcad a holy
lifc. David cnds his praycr of repcntance with gratcful ack1iowlcdgmcnts
of thc divinc mcrcics.
7. Tell the story of I'etcr's repenta11cc, a(lcr his dc11ial of Christ.
8. Is man able to turn fi-o,n sin thro1Cgh his ow11- power! Rcad La111c11tatio11s 5, 21. J cremiah 31, 18. 19. Head also cxp/anation of Third A rticle,
first se11te11ce.
9. Ilym11 No. 415, 1-3: Out o( thc dcpths. (TVisc. 172.)

III. JOY IN HEA VEN
Luke 15, 1-7
1. Then drew near unto him all the publicans (tax-collectors) and
sinners for to hear him. 2. And the Pharisees and scribes murmured
(complained), saying, This man receiveth (welcomes) sinners, and eateth
with them. 3. And he spake this parable unto them, saying, 4. What
man (Which) of you, having an hundred sheep, if he lose one of them,
doth not leave the ninety and nine in the wilderness, and go after that
which is lost, until he find it? 5. And when he hath _.found it, he layeth it
on his shoulders, rejoicing. 6. And when he cometh home, he calleth together his friends and neighbors, saying unto 'them, Rejoice with me; for I
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have found my sheep which was lost. 7. I say unto you, that likewise joy
shall be in heaven over one sinner that repenteth, more than over · ninety
and nine just persons, which need no repentance.
This chaptcr has ·bccn callcd one of thc grca(est in thc Biblc. Jesus
hcrc tcachl's in thrcc para1bles thc meaning of God's lovc to the lost. He
teils thc parablcs of the lost shecp, thc lost eoin, and the lost ( Pro<ligal)
son .. In these parablcs thc Lord exhibits thc t111speak.1blc richcs of his
ma_n,fold love to all mcn. The peoplc who had 1bcen cast out of the
Jcwish church, publicans (tax-collectors for the Romans, hatcd and
despiserl hy thc -people) am! sinncrs (pcoplc whosc wicked Jives wcre
gcncrally known) Were drawn to Him hy His preaching. By rcceiving
these pcople and eating with them, J csus angered the Pharisecs a11tl
Scribcs, mcn learncd in thc Law of Moses and very particular about thc
fulfillmcnt of it. 'l'hcir mocking words have hc-come a' song of praisc in
thc Christian Church: "J csus sinncrs doth rcccivc !"
It would secm that a man having a hcrd of shccp would not 111i11d
thc loss of onc. But this goo<l shcpherd lcavcs thc /lock where it is
a11tl sets out after the lost mcmber, traveling rough country and going
far until it is found. Thcn he does not drive it home but carries it, ·because
its strength is spcnt, and thcn calls up his friends to rcjoice with him in
the recovery. Even so therc is joy in heavcn whcn a sinncr repents all(!
turns from the cvil of his ways. But who arc those that "nccd 110 rcpcntancc ?" Surcly thcse arc the same as those who "nced not a physician."
10. Hcad Matt. 9, 12. 13.
These are thc Pharisecs, who believe the111selves righteous and just
becausc thcy outwarclly lcad a good lifc. 'I'hcy did not fecl thc necd of a
Savior. And becausc thcy l1avc 110 idca of their inward wickedness ancl
do not dcsirc gracc, thcy will be rejected, whilc thosc who sincercly repcnt
ancl bclicve in J csus Christ will bc takcn home into thc folcl of hcavcn.
11. Tfc;_,, is tlzc lzc/J,/cs.wess o( tlzc sin11er illrts/raled in this parablc!'
12. TV!zile tlze a11gc/s rcjoice over the conversion of an evil person, somctimcs Christia11s show the sJ,irit of the elder brothcr in the parable of thc
{'rodi{!.al Son; rcad vcrsc 27. 28. This elder son is again• a type of the
self-riglztcous Pharisccs o( all timcs who are always boasting of their own
good worlts and begrndge the poor sin11cr the 1t111nerited grace of God.
13. Docs t.;is f,arablc then 111can thal Jesus wa11tcd the Pharisees to bc
lost!' Re111c11iber it wa•s to thcm hc addrl'sscd thesc thrcc parables with their
pro111ise of />ardo1i and lwavc11 l
14. Rcad the only e.i·amJ,/e of a si,mcr bei11g co11verted "in the elcvrnth
hour", Lu/;:c 23, 40. 41. Hlhat should wc lcam from the fact /hat only onc
such casc is rccordcd!'
15. T<cad ffcbrcws 3, 7-13.
CLOSING DEVOTION
Hymn No. 414: Jesus sinners1doth receive (Wisc. 114)
Closing Prayer. Benediction

DAILY BIBI,E READJNG:
Sunday: 1 Kings 1, 1-21
Monday: 1 Kings 1, 22-53
Tucsday: 1 Kings 2, 1-12
vVednesday: 1 Kings 2, 13-25
Thursday: 1 Kings 2, 26-35
Friday: 1 Kings 2, 36-46
Saturday: l Kings 3, 1-15
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SECOND LESSON
TRUST IN GOD
OPENING DEVOTION
Hymn No. 367: The Lord is my shepherd (Wisc. 195)
Scripture Reading: Psalm 16. Prayer
I. THE LORD OUR PROVIDER
Matt. 6, 25-34
25. Therefore I say unto you, Take no thought for (Do not trouble
about) your life what ye shall eat, or what ye shall drink; nor yet for your
body, what ye ;hall put on. Is not the life more than meat, and the body
more than raiment: ( clothes)?
26. Behold the fowls (birds) of the air: for they sow not, neither do
they reap, nor gather into barns; yet your heavenly Father _feedeth them.
Are ye not much better '(worth more) than they? 27. Wh1ch of you by
taking thought can add one cubit (half a yard) unto his stature (height) ?
28. And why take ye thought (trouble) for raiment? Consider the lilies
of the field, how they grow; they toil not, neither do they spin: 29. And
yet I rny unto you, That even Solomon in all his glory was not arrayed
(robed) like one of these. 30. Where:ore, if God so clothe the grass of
the 1field, which today is, and tomorrow is cast into the oven (furnace)
shall he not much more clothe you, 0 ye of little faith? 31. Therefore
take no thought, saying, What shall we eat, or, What shall we drink? or,
Wherewithal (With what) shall we be clothed?
32. (For a::ter all these things do the Gentiles [unbelievers] seek:)
for your heavenly Father knoweth that ye have need of all these things.
33. But seek ye first the kingdom of God, and. his righteousness; and all
these things shall be added unto you. 34. Take therefore no thought for
the morrow: for the morrow shall take thought (will take care) for the
things of itself. Sufficient unto the day is the evil thereof.
"Ye cannot serve Gocl ancl rnammon!" lt is impossible to he faithful
to Gocl ancl at the same time be a scrvant of richcs. Ottr Lord ha<l just
nttcrccl this warning in thc wonls prc-cccling our text. If thcy 110\Y continue "Thcrcfore I say unto yon, etc .. " His mcaning is clcar. Thc love
of moncy flows out of clistrust o( Gocl. .i\n<I this distrnst sho'ws itself in
worrics about lhc things of this lifc.
No man is so inclcpcnclcnt that hc clocs not have to trust s0111eo11e
hcsiclcs himself. He will trust in iclols, or in the sttpport of powerful
fricncls, hut most generally his trust is in wealth.
/.

'f'111ls t!tc a11ric11/ Jc;,•s lruslcd i11 lhc 111ight o( !'.gy/>I w!tc11 t!trcal<'ncd

/,y tltc ,lssvria11s.
Ncad /saialt 30, 1-3.
2. Nca;i J>.rn/111 52 w!tir/1 il/11stra/cs /rns/ i11 ric!tcs 1111({ tr11st

i,1 c;od.
Verse 25. Do 1:ot !et questions of foocl and clrink worry you ! J-Ic,
who posscsses all thmgs teils tts not to worry, not to Ict carcs distract the
mim!. God has given us the grcatcr, will he not provide thc lcss?
V crse 26-31. vVho kceps the hirds alivc? Who has givcn thc flowers
their' beautiful colors? Is it not our heavenly Father? When He cares
for thcse humble crcaturcs, will He not proviclc for His own children?
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3. Thc lliblc docs 110/ forbid !hc 11111l,ing o( />rovision (or t/ic lifc ami
hcalth of 011r bodics. Ncad 7 Ti1110th3, 5, 8.
4. 1Jcca11sc t/1c3, lack (aith in God, 111a11y pcoplc bc!icvc that thcy 11111st
gain thc (m•or o( powcr/11/ mc11. Ca11 yo11 mcntion socictics which mcn
hm•c orga11i::cd (11r such 11111/11a/ />rolcctio11 ! Ncad l'salm 118, 8. 9. Can yo1t
gii1c c.i-amJ,/cs o( mirarnlous provisio11s of (ood a1ul clothi11g to thc childrcn
of Israel! - to thc l'ro/>hct F,/ijah ! (Jüod11s 16, 35. 1 Kinr;s 17, 5 a11d 16.)
5. Loo!,in.11 aro1111d in our co11urc.11atio11s, what cvidcncc havc wc that
God still />rm•hfrs for tl,osc who tr11st in llim!
6. Naitc !hc cxp/a11atio11 o( thc First //rticlc.
Verse 32-34. Unhclicvcrs lrnow nothing hcyond thc satisfying of
thcir horlily dcsi1·cs. ,Christians know that Goc! is awarc of thcir ncc,ls.
lf wc rnakc His Kingdom thc main ohjcct of onr striving and cfforts,
wc shall not only havc thc gifts of thc !Ioly Spirit hut all thcsc temporal
things that wc nccd for our ·body and life.
7. Gh•c i11s/a11ccs how a Christian 111ay "scck thc Ki11r;dom o( God"
throur;h thc usc of his 111011c3,? - with his ti/1/e! - with thc gifts of his
111i11d?
8. l-Iow wo11/d J'OU ans-wer thc Savior's qucstion Luke 22, 35?
9. J-!3•11111 No. 361: 0 God o( Jacob. (IVisc. 153.)

II. THE THREE MEN IN THE FIERY FURNACE
Daniel 3, 14-18
14. Nebuchadnezzar spake and said unto them, 1s it true, 0 Shadrach,
Meshach, and Abed-nego? do not ye serve my gods, nor worship the golden
image which I have set up? 15. Now if ye be ready that at what time ye
hear the sound of the cornet, flute, harp, sackbut (stringed instrument),
psaltery (another stringed instrument), and dulcimer (bagpipe), and all
kinds of music, ye fall down and worship the image· which I have made;
weil: but if ye worship not, ye shall be cast the same hour into the midst
of a burning fiery furnace; and who is 'that God that shall deliver you out of
my hands?
16. Shadrach, Meshach, and Abed-nego, answered and said to the king,
0 Nebuchadnezzar, we are not careiul (troubled) to answer thee in this
matter. 17. If it be so, our God whom we serve is able to deliver us from
the burning fiery furnace, and he will deliver us out of thine hand, 0 king.
18. But if not, be it known unto thee, 0 king, that wei will not serve thy
gods, nor worship the golden image which thou hast set up.
'l'hc story o f thc thrcc mcn in thc licry furnacc has bccn rccordcd as
an cxamplc of abiding trust in God, wlicrc, humanly spcaking, thcrc was
110 hopc of clclivcrancc.
At thc samc time it rccords one of the most
rcmarkahle miraclcs of Olcl Testament history.
N c1buchaclnczzar was king of Ba•bylonia all(! had carricd thc pcoplc of
Judca to his country in 607 D. C., aftcr taking thc city of Jerusalem. He
caused a golden imagc to hc crcctcd ancl callccl upon all thc pcoplc of his
grcat dominion to come anrl worship 1bdorc it. V/hcn thc Jcws rcfuscd
to worship thc imagc, thrcc mcn of thcir nation, whom Ncbuchadnczzar
harl cntrustccl with high ofliccs, :--- Shadrach, l\Tcshach, all(! Abed-nego, wcrc accuscd bcforc thc king. lt was thcn that thcsc hclicvcrs in Jehovah
gavc thcir cvcr-mcmorablc answcr, v. -17-18. \Ve know how thcir trnst
was rnwardccl. V/hcn thc king gazccl into thc furnacc, hc saw with thcm
a fnnrth ligurc, Iikc that of a God, -- an angcl - guarding thc mcn against
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the flames. \3/hen they wcrc brought forth, thcrc was not evcn the smcll
of fire on their gannents, an<l N ebucha<lnczzar commandcd that no onc
thcrcafter speak against the Go<l of Israel.
10. In what did Goliath trust! - In whom, David! 1 Sam. 17, esPecially
V. 45-47.
.
_11. Read how lvfoses sums 11p the expcriences of Israel, Deut. 33, 26-29.
fVhicli hymn of the Lutheran church expresses this trnst in God most powerfullyt
12. Hy111n No. 273, 1-3: A mighty fortrcss. (TFisc. 36.)

III. HEZEKIAH'S PRA YER
2 Kings 19, 15-20
15. And Hezekiah prayed before the Lord, and said, 0 Lord God of
Israel, which (who) dwellest between the cherubims, thou art the God,
even thou alone, of all the kingdoms of the earth; thou hast made hea~en
and earth. 16. Lord, bow down thine ear, and hear: open, Lord, _thme
eyes, and see: and hear the words of Sennacherib which hath sent h1m to
reproach the living God. 17. Qf a truth (Inde'ed), Lord, the kings of
Assyria have destroyed the nations and their lands. 18. And have cast
their gods into the fire: for they were no gods but the work of men's hands,
wood and stone: therefore they have destroyed them. 19.Now 'therefore,
q Lord our God, I beseech thee, save thou us out of his hand, that all the
kmgdoms of the earth may know that thou art the Lord God, even thou
on_ly. 20. Then Isaiah the son of Amoz sent to Hezekiah, saying, T~us
sa1th the Lord God of Israel, That which thou hast prayed to me agamst
Sennacherib king of Assyria I have heard.
Hezckiah was king over Ju<lah 726-697 B. C. In thc fourtccnth year
of his rcign, Scnnachcrib, the king of Assyria invadcd J udah and t<?ok
rnany .towns and citics. He scnt a mcsscnger to J crusalem, dema11d1_11g
the surrender of thc city. In a prou<l lettcr, he asks whcthcr Hezek(ah
had not hcard how ill it hacl gonc with the other nations who had tncd
to rcsist the Assyrian annies. He asks: Whcrc are thcir kings now, havc
thcir go<ls dclivcre<l them? "Let not thy Gocl, in whom thou trustcth:
dcceivc thcc, saying J crusalcm shall not he <lcliverc<l into thc hand ot
the king of Assyria!" lt was thcn that Hczekiah wcnt up into thc I-Iousc
of God and uttcred the grand prayer which wc arc ahout to study.
13. T,V hat does H e:::el1iah mcan by "dwclling betwccn the chcrubims !"
Read B.rndus 25, 18-22.
The king in his opcning words expresses his faith in thc promise of
partloning mcrcies. He approaches thc throne of God as a repcntant
sinncr. The basis of all trust in God is faith in His forgiving mcrcics.
14. l,Vhat other attributes of- God besides mcrcy docs the hing ack11owledge r TV hat disti11ction does lie 111ake betwccn thc Lord and all ather
gods!'
The promise made through Isaiah ,was soon fulfillc<l. An angel of thc
Lord smote the army of thc Assyrians ancl 185,000 pcrishcd.
15. Can you give New Testament c.i:amj,/cs how thc trnst of the disciplcs
was ,·ewarded t
16. T,Vhich words of ilic 23rd l'salm c.,;j,resses this sm11c f/'l/St in tlw
trosf•ect of dcaih?

CLOSING DEVOTION
Hymn No. 373: Jesus my truth, my way (Wisc. 108)
Closing Prayer. Benediction
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D/\ILY DIDLE READING:
Sunday: 1 Kings 3, 16-28
Monclay: 1 Kings 4, 20-34 •
Tucs,lav: 1 Kings 5, 1-18
\Vcdnesday: 1 Kings 6, 1-20
Th ursday: 1 Kings 6, 21-38
Friday: 1 Kings 7, 1-22
Sa turday: 1 Kings 7, 23-51

THIRD LESSON
SELF-DENIAL
OPENING DEVOTION
Hymn No. 353: Savior Thy dying Love (Wisc. 180)
Scripture Reading: Co!. 3, 1-10. Prayer

I. TAKING UP THE CROSS
Matt. 10, 32-39
32. Whosoever tberefore sball confess (acknowledge) me before men,
him will I confess also before my Father which is in heaven. 33. But whoroever sball deny (disown) me before men, him will I also deny before my
Father which is in beaven.
34. Think not (Don't imagine) that I am (have) come to send peace
on -earth: I came not to send peace, but a sword. 35. For I am come
to set a man at variance against bis fatber, and tbe daughter against her
mother and tbe <laughter in law against her mother in law. 36. And a
man's foes (enemies) shall be tbey of his own household.
37. He that loveth father or mother more than me is not wortby of
me: and he that Joveth son or daugbter more than me is not worthy of
me. 38. And he that taketh not bis cross, and followeth after me, is not
worthy of me. 39. He tbat findeth bis life shall lose it: and he tbat loseth
bis life for my sake shall find it.
Verse 32-33. This vcrsc, as weil as the entirc passagc, makc it clcar
for thc clisciplc of Christ that thcrc can bc 110 ncutrality. füthcr hc will
confcss Christ, ancl 'hc confcsscd by C:hrist 011 J udgmcnt day; or .hc will
dcny Christ and will bc dcnicd 'by H1111 011 J udgment day. Thcre is 110
neutral ground; thcrc is a choicc only ·bctwccn confcssion and dcnial.
1. T!zat Christ lzcrc rcfcrs lo J11dg111cnt da.v is clcar fro111 thc parallel.
Hcad Luke 9, 26.
2. Noticc in Luke 9, 26 tlzc cxprcssion "asha11zcd of mc anti of my woJ"ds."
To dcny is to bc aslw111cd of. Tlzc "words" are thc tcaclzings of Christ.
3. Can you 1nc11/io11 /cachings of which Christia11s arc tcmptcd to be
ashamcd of?
4. Tell a/1011/ l'l'/cr's dc11ial. Jlow did lzc c.rposc J,i,nsc/f to tc111f!/atio11
"'!zieh lcd to tlzis dc11ial!
Ve,·se 34-36. Jesus is thc 1-'rincc of l'cacc; He has cstablishcd pcace
lict w~cn the si1111l'r and God through His rcdccming sacrificc. But 111a11y
rdnsc to acccpt this redcmption, hccansc to be a Christian dcmands of
thcm so mnch sclf-dcnial. Through lovc of sin thcy arc fillcd with cnmity
against thc Gospel. Thcy will hatc cvcn thosc of thcir own houscholcl
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who bccomc Christians. To stand firmly by Christ under such persc'ct1tion dcman<ls utter fcarlcssncss.
5. Noticc again how Je~11s idc11tifics fli111sclf 1~ill( !tis doctri 11 cs. This
should cu_rc us of_th~ ~es~ttmg stn of our da.\'., - 1111'.iffcrc11rc. In trcati11g
thc tcachmgs of Chnst1a111ty as thou.t:h thcy_ d1d 110/ <011,:crn us wc thcrcb:y
dislwnor Christ. Thosc w!to fig/1t His tcach111gs, arc wag111g war against thc
Son of God.

VcrEc 37-39. \V'hat is thc cross of thc Christian? Thc tcrm is oftcn
applic<l to suffering in gencral, - "hc is bcaring a hcavy cross," etc. As
nscd ,1Jy Christ it rcfcrs to thc sufferings or troublcs which 1wc havc 011
acconnt of professing ancl living up to our rcligion_. Any temporal loss
which wc havc bccausc of adhcrcncc to thc tcaclnngs of Christ is our
"cross." Thc death 011 the cross was a most painf11l one. Jesus knows
that denying the world and its lusts is painful to thc llesh of thc Christian.
6. V crsc 37 !tcl;,s us lo n11dcrsta11d t!tc othcrwisc diffirn!t sayi11g Luke
14, 26,
7. In w!tat sense is it thc casicst thi11g in thc world to bc 11 C!tristia11?
In 1,:1/zat sense is it tltc !tardcst?
8. T,Vftich Christian dulics arc wc aJ,t lo 11cglcct bcca11sc of t!tc opJ,ositi,m of 1111-Christian relatives or fric11ds?

"Life" in vcrsc 39 is usecl altcrnately for bodily lifc and cternal salvation. He that pursucs thosc things which arc valuablc for thc prcscnt
life, ancl forgets the carc of his soul, lose~ salyati_on. Tlwsc •who arc
willing to forgct thc pleasurc of thc prcscnt hfc will frnd full compc 11 satio 11
in thc lifc ctcrnal.
9. l!ow ducs Jesus e.i:;,rcss ihc sa11tc tho11ghl John 12. 25!
10. Rcad thc s/ory of tlze yo1t11g lllllll with a di-uidcd hcart, 1lfa//. /9,
16-22. TVhy did Jesus dcllla11d that this :i101t11g man giz•c all his ·;,osscssio11s
to tlzc paar!
11. I-Jow docs Paul dcscribe thc sclf-dc11ial of Jesus, l'hiliJ1pia11s 2, 5-8?
12. Which thi11gs did Paul checrfully givc up (or thc sal~c of thc Gospel!
N.ead Phili;,;,ia11s 3, 5-8.
13. I-Jow did Moses givc evidcncc of lhc si11ccrity of his faith? Read
II ebrcws 11, 24-27.
14. Can you gi-vc c:i:a1nJ,/es (roll! modcm ch11rch history of pcoplc who
lcft home a11d co1mtry i1t order to fi11d frccdom of worshiJ, !
15. Jly1n1t No. 335: Jesus J· 11ty cross havc takc11. (TVisc. 105.)

Ü. THE STRUGGLE OF THE SPIRIT AND THE FLESH
Galatians 5, 16-24
16. This -I say then, Walk in (Lead this life of) the Spirit, and ye
srall not fulfil (satisfy) the Just of the flesh. 17. For the flesh Iusteth
against the Spirit, and the Spirit against the flesh: and these are contrary
the one to the other; so that 'ye cannot (are not free to) do the things
that ye would (as you please). 18. But if ye be led of (by) the Spirit,
ye are not under the law.
19. Now the works of the flesh are manifest (obvious), which are
these, Adultery, fornieation (sexual vice), uncleanness, lasciviousness. 20.
Idolatry, witchcraft, hatred, variance (dissension), emulations (jealousy),
wrath (temper), strife, seditions (factions), heresies (taking sides), 21.
Envyings, murders, drunkenness, revellings, and such like: of the which
I teil you before, as I have also told you in time past, that they which do
such things shall not inherit the kingdom of God.
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22. But the fruit of the Spirit is love, joy, peace, longsuffering (good
temper), gentleness, goodness, faith (fidelity), 23. Meekness temperance
(se!f-control): against such thcre is no law. 24. And they that are Christ's
have crucified the flesh with the affections (emotions) and lusts.
Verse 16-18. 'l'hc lloly Spirit has by thc Gospel crcatcd a ncw lifc in
thc si1111er's hcarl; hcnceforth hc is a helicver, a Christian. Now he
walks in the Spirit, bis co11(!uct is conlrollc(! ,1,y thc i\,Vonl of God through
which thc Spirit speaks to us. J\,bout this therc is 110 compulsion. 1'hc
Christian is happy in llis scrvice of God. But the flcsh still clings to
him. Thcn~ an, rcmnants of the old cvil nature in man. Our llesh
would incite us to sin. Thus there is a continual batlle in thc hcart of
cvcry Christian, hotli flcsh and spirit straining thcir uttcrmost. He that
walks in thc spirit will rcmain victorious and walk in a manncr pleasing
to God, not lil'causc thc law <lcmamls it but bccausc it is his grcalcst
joy and dcsirc.
16. Ncad f'aul's dcscl'iptio11 o( //,c s/rugglc bctwcc11 flcsh a11d spirit,
No111a11s 7, 18-23.
17. !'au/ com/>arcs thc bclic,•cr's s/rugglc (or holi11css with a racc all(/
.-,ith a />l'i.::c-figh /. Rcad 1 Cor. 9, 24-27.
V crsc 19-21. Tbc works o[ thc llcsh, ,·ccognizcd as such by cvcry onc,
arc 110w mcntioncd. V crsc 19 mcntions various kinds of sexual unclcanncss. To thcm thc ancicnt hcathcn wcrc addictcd opcnly, am! thcy arc
committcd c11ot1gh in tlic world today. Ncxt follow idolatry (practiccd
in thc lodgc today), witchcraft (wondcrs pcrformed with the help of cvil
spirits; divinc hcaling; spiritism)' and sins of malicc against thc Fifth
Commandmcnt, followc(l ·by thc taking of lifc, dnmkcnncss; and gcncral
intcmpcrancc. /\11 thcsc viccs arc plcasant to thc llcsh. Many wouhl
not considcr lifc worth living if thcy could not indnlgc thcir lusts. Bnt
all who yicld to thc llcsh all(] its dcsircs hcrc rcccivc scntcncc of damnation. Jly walking in thc spirit and by rcgnlar nsc of thc mcans of gracc
(Word and sac1-a111cnts) ,wc a1T a'hlc to dcny onrsclvcs anti to O\'Crcomc
thc cvil inclinations of onr lieart.
Verse 22-24. Ilcrc follows a !ist of Christian virtucs, thc oppositcs of
the viccs mcntioncd.
/8. l'ick 011/ thc o/>/>ositcs (in ,•crscs 19-21) lo thc ,•irt11cs 111entio11cd
,•crsc 22.
Thosc that a1·c in followship with Christ havc rcnounccd t!tc oh! i\da.m
and although it lmrts thc flcsh that it cannqt satisfy its dcsircs, thc spirit
must finally conqncr. Thus through much sclf-denial thc Christian must
go to glory.
CLOSING DEVOTION
Hymn No. 378: Am I a soldier of the cross (Wisc. 35)
Closing Prayer. Benediction
D;\ 1L \' ll lBL E IH:i\DING:
Snnday: 1 Kings 8, 1-21
~ 101: day:
Kings B, 22--13
'l'ncs(lay: 1 Kings 8, 44-53
\Vcdncsday: 1 Kings 8, 54-66
Tlmrsday: 1 Kings 9, 1-9
Fri,lay: 1 Kings 9, 10-38
Satunlay: 1 Kings 10, 1-15
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FOUR TH LESSON
PRAYER
OPENING DEVOTION
Hymn No. 395: What a Friend we have in Jes~1s (Wisc. 215)
Scripture Reading: Psalm 34, 1-10. Prayer

I. PARABLES OF PRA YER
Luke 11, 5-13
5. And he said unto them Which of you shall have a friend, and shall
go unto him, at midnight, and 'say unto him, Friend, !end me three loaves;
6. Fora friend of mine :in his (on a) journey is comcl to m_e, and I have
nothing to set before him? 7. And he from within (the insic!e) shall answer and say, Trouble me not (Don't bother, me): the door 1s now shut,
and my •children are with me in bed · I cannot rise and give thee. 8. I say
unto you, Though he will not rise ~nd give: him, because he is his friend,
yet because of his importunity (persistence) he will rise and give him as
many as he needeth. 9. And I say unto you, Ask, and it shall be given
you; seek, and ye shall find; knock, and it shall be opened unto you. 10.
For every one that (who) asketh receiveth; and he that seeketh findeth;
and to him that knocketh it shall be opened.
. 11. If a son shall ask bread of any of you that is a father, will he _give
lum a stone? or if he ask a fish will he :or (instead of) a fish give hun a
serpent? 12. Or if he shall ask an egg, will he offer him a scorpion? 13.
If ye then, being evil, know how to give good gi:fts unto yo1;i: children;
how much more shall your heavenly Father give the Holy Spint to them
that (those who) ask him?
Prayer is onc of the mystcrics of thc Christian lifc. :Dut thc most
mystcrious thing a.Jiout praycr is that God is willing to hear when wc ca!!.
'l'here is a great contrast between thc holy rightcous God an,! sinful man.
That man, ncverthelcss, is able to approa~h thc omniscicnt (all~knnwing)
a_nd omnipotent (alm:ghty) Creator is onc of thc chief glorics of the Chrishan Gospel. Jesus teaches this willingness of God to hcar our prayer by
llll'ans of several parahles, the text above '1Jeing one of these.
Verse 5-10. A friencl plcacls for thrcc loavcs of brcacl in ordcr to set
a meal bcfore an unexpectcd visitor. How trnc to life thc action of thc
man awakenecl from his slceJ) ! Dut the housc-father linally yielcls, not so
much :becausc he fcels that frienclship requires it lmt in ordcr to quiet thc
nightly clist1111ber. The lcsson which our Lore! wants to convey is that
Christians must pray without becoming weary or cliscouragccl. Prayer,
i·f it is right, is an urging, a storming ,which is basccl 011 1.!Jclief in Goc]'5
promises, al](l' thereforc cannot fail of its object.
Verse ll-13. A scconcl parable is dra:wn from the love of parents for
their chiltlrcn. Parents who woulcl act as J csus here clescribes would be
callcd inhuman. llnt if cven cvil human 1ieings will' show such affection
tawards thcir chil<lren, snrely thc Fathcr from hcaven will grant the pctitions of His children. Espccially will He give thc Holy Spirit, all
spiritual gifts, - to thc praying belicver. ·
1. Read ci si111ilar J>arable l,11/.,e TR 1-/J. On w!zat />oi11ls dol'S this />arablc
c.1:actl.v agrcc wilh our tcxt !
'
2. Rc{l(/ lhl' story of Jacob's ,l'rcstling in />ra_ver with God, Gc11csis 33.
24-29,
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3. Uoiv docs the Letter tu the 1/l'brcws J,rovc that wc may come boldly
/!,•Jure Cod ·1n />raycr! Ncad Jlebrcws ./, J.1-16 .
. 4. Ilm? docs l'a11/ c111J,/111si.cc J'hiliJ>Pia11s 4, 6 /hat we 111a_v bri11g all
t/1111gs _lo. (,od i11 />raycr. 1 Nolicc 111 this /c.rt thc diffcrc11/ ki11ds of f>rayer;
,,,orshi/> 111 gc11cral, />clitio11s (or !,elf>, all(/ tha11ksgivi11g.
:~- How was lhc promisc Jsaiah 65, 2,J fulfillcd in the c.rreric11cc of
J)a111cl! (!Ja11icl 9, 19-22.)
6 .. f-low was //1c cagcrncss 0 ( C,'ud lo hcar praycr revca.lcd in Solomo11's
c.r/1 cnc11cr/ I l\"i1w 3 5-13
!· Ca11 .\'011 gh•,,''cx:11;1/>lc~· 0 ( (u!fillmc11/ of f>raycr froni thc 0/d Tcsta111c11t
stoncs of J/oscs, lla111111h, and Jo11ah!
. . '!'hat \\'C may 11'.,t only ask for thc thi!1gs wc, nccd for this body anti
hie, - food, c1oth11w h,·;dlh s11cccss 111 httsmcss, etc, - bttt may
J,oltlly co111t• a111\ ask ~'~c 11 for thc grcatest of all gifts, thc Holy Spirit is
taught hy ,<>t_tr. Savior whcn he applics t}~is par.vlilc~ , '~'lt? ~<'athcr w!ll givc
thc I Ioly ~pmt to thosc who ask !tim. 1 hc Holy Spmt 1t 1s that ·brmgs us
to repcntancc, givcs 11s confidcncc in thc promiscs of God, tcachcs us how
to lcad a holy life, an,\ assurcs us of a blcsscd cternity nftcr death. All
that we know aJiout Jesus our Redccmcr, and a'bout thc way of salvation,
all thc hlcsscd truths of tlie Gospel arc a living power within us through
thc dwelling of the I-Ioly Spirit in our hcarts. An~\ thesc yriccle?s gifts
arc frccly and abundantly givcn to thosc who bnng their longmg for
light, salvation, and holincss to God in praycr.
8. TVc rNci·vc thc l!olv Spirit thruu.gh praycr, a11d agai11 it is thc llo/.v
SJ>irit thal bring.,· our J>ra..i•cr bc(ore the throne ol Cod, Hcad Ru111a11s 8,
!5, a11d 26.
9. lls11111 No. 67, /·'crsc 3-6: Jchornh /et 111c 1ww adorc 'J'hcc. (/Visc,
100.)
IL PRA YING ACCORDING TO THE WIL4 OF GOD
1 John 5, 13-15
13, These things have I written unto you that (who) believe on the
name of the Son of God; that ye may know that ye have eternal life, and
that ye may believe on the name of the Son of God. 14. And this is the
confidence that we have in him, if we ask any thing according to his will,
he heareth (listens to) us: 15. And if we know that he hear us, whatsoever we ask, we know that we have the petitions that we desired of (have
made to) him,
'l'o hclicvc on thc namc of thc Son of God is thc same as posscssing
thc gift of thc lloly Spirit, for '\Vhich Jesus has just taught us to pray. lt
is also callcd "etcrnal lifc." .1-low wondcrful, through praycr wc may havc
cvcn now, in our lifc-timC', ctcrnal lifc within us! Ami John cmphasizes
that we may ask with holdncss, as childrcn do ,who are assured of thc love
of their parcnts. Thc text strongly asscrts that all that we ask, whatcvcr it may be, shall hc givcn to us if wc ask "accorcling to His will."
This is the condition that must bc mct bcforc praycr can bc answercd,
The praycr itsclf must he in acconl with the will of Gocl. Not evcry one
that saith unto Hirn "Lord, Lord," shall enter into thc Kingdom, but those
only who do the will of thc Fathcr, lt is a most necessary thing, then, to
discovcr the will of God hy stmlying His holy Word, and then to live
in qbcdience to it. lf wc partly scrvc God and partly the world our heart
is closcd to thc influcnce of Hi, Spirit, and the prayer of such an onc is
vam.
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10. This throws, i11decd, liF;ht upon those /J/'omisc.s of .1 c.sus in which Jlc
assures His disciplcs /hat anythi11K they ask of the Fathcr "in His 11amc"
shall bc givcn them. To as/1 in thc 11ame o( Christ is to ask with faith i11
I!is mcrits, by which 011r si11s are covcrcd up /!nd /!n entra11cc has bccn madc
to the throne of God. Rcad .1 ahn 14, 13. 14.
11. TVhy was thc Jm1yrr of the Phariscc 11ot hmrd, J,u/ce 18, 9-14?
12. TVhat is 111ca1tt /,y praying 7,,it!t "holy ha11ds" 1 Tilnothy 2, 8!
Thc Christian, who is willing to say as Christ did in Gcthscmanc "Thy
will, not minc, hc done," knows that Gocl's _thoughts arc highcr than nlan's
thoughts and that He knows best what will prallt 11s etcrnally and wh,ü
will hc harmful to us. Christians will rcmcmhcr this in sickncss and
afflictions. Nothing is farthcr from thc truth than the tcaching of thc socallcd Divinc Hcalers, that whcn peoplc arc not nircd, thcir unhclicf is
thc causc.
13. TV!tj' was Pau/'s />raycr for rclicf from a bodily i11firn1ity 110! h1'ard !
Rcacl 2 Cor. 12, 7-9.

III. THE MODEL PRA YER
Matt. 6, 5-15
5. And when thou prayest, thou shalt not be as the, hypocrites are:
for they love to pray standing in the synagogues and in the corners of the
streets, that they may (so as to) be seen of (by) men. Verily I say
unto you, They have their reward. 6. But thou, when thou prayest, enter
into thy closet (room), and when thou hast shut thy door, pray to thy
Father which (who) is in secret; and thy Father which seeth in secret
shall reward thee openly. 7. But when ye pray, use not vain repetitions,
as the heathen do: for they think that thcy shall be heard for their much
speaking (the more they speak). 8. Be not ye therefore like unto them:
for your Father knoweth what things yc have need of, before ye ask him.
9. After this manner therefore (Let this be how you) pray ye: Our
Father 'which art in heaven, ·Hallowed be thy name. 10. Thy kingdom
come. Thy will be done in earth, as it is in heaven. 11. Give us this day
our daily bread. 12. And forgive us our debts, as we forgive our debtors.
13. And lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil: For thine
is the kingdom, and the power, and the glory, for ever. Amen. 14. For if
ye forgive men their trespasses, your heavenly Father will also forgive you:
15. But if ye forgive not men their trespasses, neither will your Father
forgive your trespasses.
These vcrscs are taken from Christ's Sermon 011 thc Mount. Jesus
condcmns thc vain hypocritical ha·bit of pu'blie praycr among thc J cws
at that time. Thc dcsire for public noticc and their vain repctition of
standard forms in prayer He denounces. Thc right spirit 1which shottld
prcvail in Christian prayer is then set forth. .Christians are to cultivatc
thc habit of private praycr, of having communion with •Gocl, not so much
to acquaint God with our nccds, which He lmows lbcforc wc ask Him, but
in order to avail oursclvcs of thc grcat privilcge which -wc cnjoy as His
children. 'l'hc mo(lc! praycr which Jesus gave His disciples expresses thc
spirit and thc character of thc Christian's daily ·co111111union with Gocl.
14. Note that all thc pctitions of thc Lord's j>raycr arc i11 lhc J>l11ral.
Scllish11css is excluded if wc co11sidcr thc 11ecds of our fc/lm.(}-llll'll as illlporta11t as our own.
15. So111c of t!tc fi11cs/ praycrs i11 thc !Jiblc arc /!tose s/>okc11 i11 i11tcrccssion for ot!tcrs. Nead the b/cssi11g of Aaron N11111bcrs 6, 23-25. .,,-J nd thc
i11lcrccssion of Abralu1111 for Sodom. Gc11esis 18, 23ff.
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CLOSING DEVOTION
Hymn No. 11: On what has now been sown (Wisc. 9)
Closing Prayer. Benediction

.

DAlLY DIDLE H.l•:J\DIN•G:
Sumlay: 1 Kings 10, 16-29
,\londay: 1 Kings 11, 1-Ll
Tucsday: 1 Kings 11, 14-25
\Vcdncsday: 1 Kings 11, 26-43
'l'hm,day: 1 Kings 12, 1-15
Friday: 1 1-.:ings 12, 16-33
Saturday: 1 Kings 13, 1-19

FIFTH LESSON
CONSCIENCE
OPENING DEVOTION
Hymn No. 355: Take my Jife and let it be (Wisc. 186)
Scripture Reading: 1 Peter 3, 15-22. Prayer

.,

I. THE CONVICTING POWER OF CONSCIENCE
John 8, 1-11
1. Jesus went unto the mount of Olives. 2. And early in the morning
he came again (returned) into the temple, and all the people came unto
him; and he sat down, and taught them. 3. And the scribes and Pharisees
brought unto him a woman taken (caught) in adultery; and when they
had set her in the midst, 4. They say unto him, Master, this woman
was taken in adultery, in the very act. 5. Now Moses in the law commanded us, that .such (creatures) should be stoned: but what sayest
thou? 6. This they said, tempting (test'.ng) him, that they might have
to accuse (get a charge against) him. But Jesus stooped down, and with
his finger wrote on the ground, as though he heard them not.
7. So when they continued (persisted in) asking him, he Jifted up
himself, and said unto them, He that is without sin among you, let him
first cast a stone at her. 8. And again he stooped down, and wrote on
the ground. 9. And they which heard it, being convicted by their own
conscience, went out one by one, beginning at the eldest, even unto the
last: and Jesus was left alone, and the woman standing in the midst. 10.
When Jesus had lifted up (raised) himself, and saw none but the woman,
he said unto her, Woman, where are those thine accusers? hath no man
condemned thee? 11. She said, No man (No one), Lord. And Jesus
said unto her, Neither do I condemn thee: go and sin no more.
The event herc reconlcd took place whcn Jesus was in Jerusalem al
the time of the Feast of thc Tabernaclcs. The object of His journey was
lo tcach in J crusalcm oncc more bcfore the time of His grcat passion
would bc at hand. lt was a last call to the lcadcrs of thc nation who
had rejcctcd I-lim. On the last day of the Fcast J csus spokc to 'thcm
conccrning thc \Vater of Lifc and it is rccordcd that some of thc com-
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mon people believed on Hirn. Even the soldiers of the temple-guard, who
were sent to place Hirn under arrest, rcturned with the statement: "Never
did any man speak like this man." Jesus at this time spent the nights
at the Mount of Olives, very likely at Bethany, in the home of Martha,
Mary and Lazarus, where He always was a welcome guest.
Verse 1-6. On the following morning He again was in the House of
God, teaching the people. While the worshipers· were listening to His
discourses, the false teachers of the people,-the Scribes and Pharisees,entered the temple court with a new scheme by which they thought
they would ruin Christ's standing with the J ewish people. They brought
f'o Hirn a woman who had broken the promise of fidelity given to her
husband at their marriage. Evidently, therc was no doubt at all regarding her guilt. They remind Jesus of the law of Moses concerning
such offenders.
1. Read Lev. 20, 10.
Would Jesus say Y es, the sentence should be carried out, they would
claim that He was contradicting His own preaching of forgiveness, and
that He was not a friend of sinners and common peoplc. If He said
No, they would say that He was in opposition to the law of Moses. But
Jesus disappointed them by His action. To indicate that He had nothing to do with this case, since it was not a matter for Hirn but (by their
own admission) for the Jewish courts, He answered nothing. He stooped
and wrote on the ground with His finger. Punishment of crimc was
the business of the government.
Verse 7-11. The accusing silence had no effect on His enemies.
They insisted on an answer; and the answer He finally gave them was
one of the most remarkable sayings of Christ. Christ did not shield or
accuse the woman. He did not set aside the Law. He simply asked
that any that was without sin should step forward and cast the first
stone! What a powerful reproof for the hypocrites who were guilty,
in secret, of so many sins, no doubt also of adultery! The Lord again
bent down and traced letters on the ground (the text does not sa-y what
He wrote, so we shall not speculate on that). Jesus did not address a
fiery sermon to them as on other occasions, denouncing their hypocrisy;
just one sentence: "Let the sinless one throw the first stone !" N ow
note the effect of these words. One by one, as the conscience of these
evil men became active, they slipped out of the hall,-the oldest ones
tirst.
The Savior's hcart went out to the abandoned woman. He saw her
miserable, filled with shame, yet repentant. Then He spoke the words
of absolution and accompanied it with the warning that if repentance is
to be sincere it must be followed by an effort to lead a better life.
Much might be learnt from this lesson regarding the manner in
which we should treat fallen sinners. The Christian rule is to be charitable, to win back the fallen to the way of righteousness. How unforgiving, hard, uncharitable are so many Christians to those who have
disgraced themselves! Let such learn from the example of Christ. At
present, however, we want to learn from this story the convicting power
of conscience.
Conscience is the voice within us which, by the standard of the law,
judges our actions as being either good or evil (excusing voice-accusing
voice).
2. Read Romans Z, 14. 15.
3. Of what did conscience accuse Joseph's brethren!' Read Genesis 42, 21.
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. /. II 'hat_ is //1e firs/ cxa111J,/1' 111c11tio11cd i11 the ilih!e of a11 awakclliiu; consnrnc,'! ((,c11cs1s 3.)
·
ln:lsmnch, as this inner voicc bcars witncss to thc Law of Go<l it is
thc vo1cc of God. Hcncc wc call thosc pcrsons "conscicntious" who •it
all timcs inqnirc: "Is it thc will of God?"
'
5. lf3•11111 Nu. 35/J: lfrnew 111e, 0 ctcmal Liuht (ll'isc. 130).

.

II. TERRORS OF AN EVIL CONSCIENCE
Matt. 27, 1-10
1. When the morning was come, all the chief priests and elders of
the people took counsel against Jesus to put him to death; 2. And when
they had bound him, they led him away, and delivered him to Pontius
Pilate, the governor. 3. Then Judas, which (who) had betrayed him,
when he saw th~t he was condt:mned1 repente~ himself (he repented),
and brought agam. (back) the ~h1rty pieces of s1lver to the chief priests
and elders, 4. Saymg, I have smned m that I have betrayed the innocent
blo<?d, And they said, What is that to us? see thou to that (it is your
affa1r, not ours). 5. And he cast (flung) down the pieces of silver in the
temple, and departed, and went and hanged himself.
6. And the chief priests took the silver pieces, and said lt is not
lawful for (would be wrong) to put them into the treasury, 'because it
is the price of blood. 7. And they took counsel (consulted) and bought
w:th them the potter's field, to bury strangers in. 8. Wherefore that
field was called, The field of blood, unto this day.
Verse 1-5. Vcry probably Judas had hopcd that Jesus woultl makc
nsc of His divinc power a11d thus cscapc thc wrath of his cncmics. Unt
whcn thc J cws had contlcmncd Him i11 thcir cottncil and wcrc !cading
1-lim to l'ilatc to havc Hirn scntcnccd to dcath, thc cycs of Judas wcrc
opcncd to thc fcarful nature of his crimc, that hc had bctrnyc<l thc Son
of God. A dccp rcmorsc now camc upon him and dcspairing ·of forgivcncss hc wcnt and committcd suicidc by hangi11g. Thc rnoncy which
hc had thrown into thc temple was invcstcd in a ccmctcry for pi]grims.
6. N.ead the story of Cain's awaki'11ed conscic11cc, Genesis 4, 3. II. The
case of H crod, Matt. 11, 1.
How our cvil conscicncc may bc clcanscd and how wc may obtain
a good conscicncc is told in thc Augsburg Confcssion (Apology Articlc
3) as follows:
"Far above our purity, yea, far ab_ove the Law itself, ought to be
placed the death and satisfaction of Christ, presented to us that we might
be sure that because of this satisfaction, and not because of our fulfilling
of the Law, we have a gracious God. Paul teaches this in Gai. 3, 13,
when he says: Christ hath redeemed us from the curse of the Law, being
made a curse for us, i. e., the Law condemns all men, but Christ, because without sin He has borne the punishment of sin, and then made a
victim for us, has removed that right of the Law to accuse and condemn
those who believe in Hirn, because He Himself is the propitiation for
them, for whose sake we are now accounted righteous. But since they
are accounted righteous, the Law cannot accuse or condemn them, even
though they have not actually satisfied the Law. To the same purport
he writes to the Colossians, 2, 10: Ye are complete in Hirn, as though
he were to say: Although ye are still far from the perfection of the Law,
yet the remnants of sin do not condemn you, because of Christ's sake we
have a sure and firm reconciliation, if you believe, even though sin
inhere in your flesh.
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"The promise ought always to be in sight that God, because of His
promise, wishes for Christ's sake, and not because of the Law or our
works, to be gracious and to justify. In this promise timid consciences
ought to seek reconciliation and justification; by this promise they ought
to sustain themselves, and be confident that for Christ's sake, because
of His tiromise, they have a gracious God."
7. N otc David's descrif,tion of ltis 1,a11fJS of co11scie11ce, a11d ltow ltc fo111ul
f,eace. Rcad Psalm 32, 1-7. After a fa!l i11to sin, a oood 1·011scic11ce can bc
rcstoreil on/y if thcrc is also a sinccrc• e/Jorl /o 11wl!e uoot! //,c wr011u whiclt
wc l,ave dolle.
8. H'lwt do wc lcarn /roni t!,e Scrif,/ure rciulinu of 01tr oj,c11i11u exerciscs,
1 l'eler 3, 15-22, abcmt thc Christian's uood co11stie11cc?
9. A falsc conscirnce is 011c that is 11ot unideil /,31 tl,c !aw of Cod. I'crso11s who lta·ve /lll erri11u conscicnce will consider tl1at lo bc sinfnl which is
not sinfnl. Does Co!. 2, 16 re111i1ul yo1t of any such cases?
10. Does a Ro111an Ca//,o/ic sin whcn hc /'als 111rnt on Frit!ay! C:h•c f/,c
reason /01· your a11swer.
11. fVhy da we tcnn the /reedom of co11scirnce lhe urca/cst blcssi11g
which Christians eujoy in the Unitcd Stales?

Hymn No. 325:

CLOSING DEVOTION
Rock of Ages cleft for me (Wisc. 177)
Prayer. Benediction

DAILY BIBLE HE/\ DING:
Sunday: 1 Kings 13, 20-3-t
Monday: 1 Kings 14, 1-20
Tucsday: 1 Kings 14, 21-31
'vVcdncsday: 1 Kings 15, 1-15
Thursday: 1 Kings 15, 16-34
Friday: 1 Kings 16, 1-20
Saturday: 1 Kings 16, 21-34

SIXTH LESSON
HYPOCRISY
OPENING DEVOTION
Hymn No. 412: My God accept my heart (Wisc. 135)
Scripture Reading: 1 John 1, 3-9. Prayer

I. THE MOTE AND THE BEAM
Matt. 7, 1-5
1. Judge not, that ye be not judged. 2. For with what judgment ye
judge, (so) ye shall be judged: and with what measure ye mete (deal
out), it shall be measured to you again. 3. And why beholdest thou the
mote (splinter) that is in thy brother's eye, but considerest not (fail to
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see) the beam (plank) that is in thine own eye? 4. Or how wilt thou
say to thy brother, Let me pul! out the mote out of thine eye; and, behold, a beam is in thine own eye? 5. Thou hypocrite, first cast out the
beam out of th:ne own eye; and then shalt thou see clearly to cast out
the mote of thy brother's eye.
ThC'sc vcrscs arc takcn from Christ's Sermon 011 thc ]'vlount. Thcy
commcncc with a warning against uncharitahlc judging. Not all judging
is hcrc con<lcmncd; parcnts all(\ !cachcrs musl cxercisc judgmcnt, all(\ all
Christians havc thc du!y !o judgc thc doctrincs which thcy hcar; what is
condc111ncd is thc unkinclly, hasty jmlging o[ othcrs. Jesus warns 11s
!hat thosc who do not lovc thcir fcllowmcn hcrc 11111st (Xpcct no mcrcy
hcrc or hcrcaftcr. Now follows thc parablc of thc l\totc and thc Bca111.
You sec a tiny particlc of dust in thc cyc of anothcr, and yo11 rcmark
upon it anll olfrr lo rc111ovc it. /\t the sa111c time therc is a wholc log
or joist in your own cyc and yon don't nolicc it! Tl111s mcn will <lcspisc
a comn1011 pick-pockct but will thcmsclvcs thro11gh clcals in big busincss
roh thonsands. Sornc will judgc i111politc languagc whcn dircctcd against
thcmsclvcs, vcry harshly, lrnt will think nothing of using foul and profane \angnage thcmselvcs.
1. Ca11 yon ui·,•c ot!tcr c.rn111j>/cs !
Nolicc that Jesus calls such pcrsons hypocrilcs. Thcy prctend to
havc virtucs which they havc 110!; thcy find fault with others who are
not as had as thcrnsclves.
2. ]Jocs it follow fro/11 this /hat thusc ,l'flil rcj>rm•c otltcrs whi!c tltey arc
tltc111sch-es si1111crs, arc ltyf•ocri!l's! Gi-1·e thc rea.rn11 for yo111· a11swcr.
'vVhat J<"sus wislH"s to teach is that cv('ryonc should firs( watch hi111sclf aJHI sinccrcly try to improvc his own lifl'. Such a pc1·son will not
oft<·n hc tcrnptcd (o criticizc othcrs uncharitahly and will hcco111c a real
hclp lo thosc who havc hccn ovnco111c hy a fault.

•♦

II. THE PRETENDED HOLINESS OF THE PHARISEES
Luke 11, 37-44
37. And as he spake (was speaking), a certain Pharisee besought
(asked) him to <line with him: and he went in, and sat down to meat
(the table). 38. And when the Pharisee saw it, he marvelled (was astonished) that he had not first washed before dinner. 39. And the Lord
said unto him, Now do ye Pharisees make clean the outside of the cup
and the platter (plate); but your inward part (inner life) is full of ravening (greediness) and wickedness. 40. ye fools, did not he, that (who)
made that which is without (the outside), make that which is within
also? 41. But rather give alms of such things as ye have; and, behold,
all things are (will be) clean unto you.
42. But woe unto you, Pharisees ! for ye tithe (pay tenths on) mint
and rue and all manner (kind) of herbs, and pass over (disregard) judgment and the love of God: these ought ye to have clone, and not to leave
the other undone. 43. Woe unto you, Pharisees ! for ye love the uppermost f.eats (front bench) in the synagogues, and greetings in the markets.
Verse 37-41. The ·namc l'harisccs was givcn to a party among thc
J cws who dcvotcd themselves to the 111ost carcful fnlfillment of thc Law as
explaincd and taught by the Scrihcs. Thcy nnmbcrcd ovcr six thonsand
in thc time of Christ. Thcy cxpectcd a Mcssiah who wo11ld comc likc a
ki11g to sa,·c Israel from the Romans alll! by their prejudicc werc blimlcd
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to thc fulfillmcnt of prophccy in thc pcrson of J csus Christ. Thcy c;,;.pcctcd a rcward of a good life as thc pay111cnt of a ,lebt which Geie! owcd
thcm. And a good lifc mcant to thcm a lifc which carcfully obscrvcd all
outward acts prcscribed by Moses antl by thc Scribcs.
In ordcr to becorne morc closely acquaintcd with Jesus a Phariscc
onc day invited Jesus to his home. Onc of thc rulcs of thc ?harisc~:s
was to wash onc's hands bcforc touching any food. J csus om1ttcd tlus,
and whcn thc Pharisec wondcrcd at it J csus reacl him a lcsson 011 tntc
holincss and prctcnded holiness. The l'harisecs madc 1mu:h of outs_ide
purity. while their hcart was full of cvil,-love of moncy, icalousy, unpurity.
Verse 42-43. Mint and ruc arc spiccs consisting of small lcavcs. Yct
cvcn of these the Pharisecs gavc one-tcnth. !-low particular thcy ,~crc
to fulfill thc Law! But thc real i111porta11t thmgs thcy neglected: nght
judgment (instead of unjust, one-sided judgmcnt), and lovc to God. How
thcse Pharisces loved to bc honorccl to bc rcspcctfully grcctcd, am\ to
rcccivc thc scats of honor!
'
3. N.ead a similar passage, lvfatt. 23, c11tirc chaj,tcr, or at least vcrscs 2328. Do we understand why these Pharisecs plotted the death of J csus !'
4. How did the hypocrisy of llis eiic111ies revcal itsi:!f in thcir dcali11gs
with Jesus'! Read Luke 20, 20-22; John 11, 50; Matt. 26, 65.
5. llow was the hypocrisy of Jndas revealed at the a11oi11ti11g of Jesus!
Nrnd John 12, 2-6.
6. In wlwt clid the hypocrisy o/ ,./11a11ias 011d Saj,phira w11sist! lfrad
;/cts 5, 1-10.
7. What is mi:ant by lip-worshiJ,, J1/att. 15, 8! Ucad alsu·Titus 1, 15. 16.
8. Hynm No. 258:

Colllc huly Sj,irit, w111c.

(Wisc. 2')2.)

III. THE DECEITFULNESS OF HYPOCRISY
Jer. 7, 4-11
4. Trust ye not in lying words, say;ng, The temple of th~ Lord, The
temple of the Lord, The temple of the Lord,. are these ! 5. For if ye
~horoughly amend your ways and your doings; if ye thoroughly execute
Judgment between a man and his neighbour; 6. If ye oppress not the
stranger, the fatherless, and the wiclow, and shed not innoccnt blood in
this place, neither: walk after other gods to your hurt (to your own damage),-7. Then will I cause you to dwell in this plaee, in the land that I
gave to your fathers, for ever and ever.
8. Behold, ye trust in lying words, that eannot profit. 9. Will ye
steal, murder, and commit aclultery, and swear falsely, ancl burn incense
unto Baal, and walk after other gods whom ye know not; 10. And (at
the same time) come and stand before me in this house, which is called
by my name, and say, We are delivered (at liberty) to do all these abominations? 11. Is (has) this house, which is called by my name, become a
den of robbers in your eyes? Behold, even I have seen it, saith the Lord.
This is part of a prophccy uttci-cd by J crcmiah in thc rcign of King
Jchoiakirn, about 600 B. C. Thc prophct took advantal!e of a solcmn
gathering of thc pcoplc at Jerusalem. Standing at onc° of thc temple
gatcs as thcy passcd in, hc warns thcm against thcir supcrstitious confidcncc that thc posscssion of the temple was itsclf a chann against
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dangcr from thc powcrs arouncl thcm. Tbc prophccy was fnllillecl whcn
on ly a f cw ycars latcr N ebuchadnczzar clestroyed J rrnsalcm and thc
temple, and lcd the pcople into captivity in Babylon (ll. C. 587).
. V crsc 4-7. lt is clcar that thc J cws at this time wcrc guilty of cvcry
kind of wickedness. Yet becausc they had thc temple and performcd
thc sacrificcs prcscribed in the Law, thcy thought that thcir evil lifc
W?uld not bc punishcd. Jcrcmiah rcminds thcm that only the rcpentant
\Vill lind favor with Go<l.
9. In which ward.,· is rcprnta11ce rcferred to!
10. Can yon mention similar cascs of hypocrisy today!
. l l. TFhile there are undonbtedly hypocritcs in thc church today, who
t/11.n/1 that by outward clmrch 111embership they can malle up for an evil life,
wc 1nust bcware of judging othcrs also in this respect. Even thc fact that a
11 u,111ber of }'rominence falls into grievo1ts si11, does not yct prove htm a hypocntc. David had not been a hypocrite, nor Peter, beforc they feil i11to sin.
l<cad .l Cor. 13, 7.
.
·
V crsc 8-11. übscrvc that thcsc pcoplc not only committcd crirncs
against fcllowmcn but offendc<l thc majcsty of Go<l. Thcy trusted in
"lying words," the tcachings of falsc prophcts. Thcy cvcn worshipped
falsc gocls, and thought that by attencling thc worship of thc truc God
they would have the liberty ("wc arc dclivered") to worship falsc gods.
As robbers rctrcat to a den betwccn acts of violcncc, so from their worship of heathcn idols they would sometimes rctrcat to thc temple for
worship.
12. This liiud of hypocrisy is pi-acticed by tlzosc wlzo bclicvc that thcy
111ay be pennittcd to worship thc god of thc /odge, thc "(;real Architect of
thc Universc," "Good Spirit," etc., because they worship thc tme (;ad in clrnrch
on S1t11days. The /odge does not pray in the namc o/ Christ. That s1tch
/>rayers are offeri•d to a 111crcly i111agi11ary god, is clear from 2 Jahn 9.

CLOSING DEVOTION
Hymn No. 411: Thine forever God of lovc (Wis.c. 201)
Prayer. Benediction
DAlLY BIBLE READIN(;;
Sunday: 1 Kings 17, 1-24
Monday: 1 Kings 18, 1-19
Tucsday: 1 Kings 18, 20-46
\,Vedncsday: 1 Kings 19, 1-21
Thursday: 1 Kings 20, 1-21
Friday: 1 Kings 20, 22-43
Saturday: 1 Kings 21, 1-14
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SEVENTH LESSON
TEMPTATION
OPENING DEVOTION
Hymn No. 40, 1-6: Abitle with me! (Wisc. 29)
Scripture Reading: Mark 14, 32-42. Prayer

I.

THE FIRST TEMPTATION
Gen. 3, 1-6
1. Now the serpent was more subtil (cunning) than any beast of the
field which the Lord Gotl had made. And he sa'.d unto the woman, Y ea,
hath God (really) said, Y e shall not eat of every tree of the garden?
2. Antl the woman said unto the serpcnt, We may eat of the fruit of the
trees of the garden: 3. But of the fru:t of the tree which is in the midst
of the garden, God hath said, Y e shall not eat of it, neither shall ye touch
it, lest ye die.
4. And the serpent said unto the wo man, Y e shall not surely die:
5. For God doth know that in the day ye cat thereof, then your eyes
shall be opened, and ye shall be as gods, knowing good and evil. 6. And
when the woman saw that the tree was good for food, and that it was
pleasant to the eyes, and a tree to be dcsired to make one wise, she took
of the fruit thereof, and did eat, and gave also unto her husband with her;
and he did eat.
Verse 1-3. How long aftcr thcir crca(ion tl1c Jirst 111an ancl wolllan
rc111ai11ed in a statc of i1111occ11cc, thc Biblc docs not teil us. 1t is st1ff1cic11t to know that while thcy clwclt in thc Garden of Etlcu, 1\cla111 an,\
Evc fcll a prcy to tlic wilcs of thc dcvil. Tclllptcd, lhcy yiclclcd to thc
scrpcnt's argumcnts and since that day lllankincl is a sinful racc.
'fhe scrpent was crcatcd good, like all living things (Genesis 1, ,11).
lts native shrewdncss was not a fault, yet it was the rcason why Satan
cmploycd it in order to tempt man. Thc qucstion which thc scrpcn L
acldrcssecl to Eve was one of clevilish cunning. I t was dcsigned lo raisc
doubts in the mim! of thc woman. Evc shottld havc turncd away from
the tempter. Thc exaggeration in vcrsc 3 ("neither shall yc touch it")
in itself indieatcs that she now thought thc divinc command too strict.
The very qucstion: "Yca, hath Gor! sahl-?" had causcd her to begin
to dottbt the lovc of God. Tims doubt was the bcginning of sin.
Verse 4. 5. First the devil canses Eve to clonbt, then boldly dcnics
the truth of what God has said, that transgression wo11\cl be followccl by
clcath; then in a hatcfttl manner casts suspicion on the lovc of God: he
rcprcs~nts God as thou_gh He bcgrudgcd man thc ahility to lrnow good
and evtl. i\t the sarnc t1111c, the words of the serpcnt have a double mcaning; man's eycs would indccd bc opcncd, if he sinncd, and he would,
alas, know good am! cvil! lly mixing truth with lies the clcvil tempted·
man.
Verse 6. Thc prospect of bccoming likc God caused cvil, a111bitio11s
dcsircs to spring up in Evc's hcart. Douhling God's word she had put
asidc His commancl; cvil dcsirc, raiscd by falsc promiscs, clid the rcst,the ftrst actual sin was committcd.
1. /Vhat si111ilarities lo the First Tc111/>lation do yon find in the te111ptatiun of Christ, Matt. 4, 1-11?

2. ,/yai11,_ ro11'.f'ar,• lhe 11'111/i/alion of Job, Jul, /, 6-2, 10. ///hat was thc
Jiurpose of ,')a/an s a//acl!s 11/'0II ./ o/,'s faith ! / Vhy did God J,cr111it thclll?
Nead 1 l'cter 1, 7.
3. ~Vlrnt co111J,ariso11 dol's l'elcr usc whc11 he rcfcrs to //,,, Tc111/>/er of
111a11ki11d, .l i'etcr 5, 81
'~- IVhy was Sa(an ab/e to tc111J,t Judas, Jo/111 /3, 2!
:i. II uw does .') atan 111ost ge11cral/y i11tcrfcrc with 111a11's co1111l'rsio11?
Ncad l,1tkl' 8, 12. 1 Thess. 3, 5.
6. i1!,•Jllioll doclri11cs which hc causcs 111an to doubl bcca11se "1111n:aso11r,i,/e ?" lslhl' Sata11ic so11rcc of tc111J,tatio11 an c.rcuse for tl!c si1111cr! Ncad
.la111cs 1, I:J-15.
•
7. 1/ow du we call 111a11's si11Jnl i11cli11ation thro111;h which hc ·is always
ready lo yicld to /cm['lation/
·

II. TEMPTATIONS OF THE WORLD
Mark 13, 21. 22.
21. And then if any man shall say to you, Lo (look) here is Christ;
or, lo, he is thcre; believe him not: 22. For false Christs and false
prophets shall rise, and shall shew (perform) signs and wonders, to seduce (mislead), if it were possible, even the elect.
Thc passagc is takcn from onc of Christ's last discourscs. He spcaks
of thc Lattcr Days . . Many. falsc prophcls will arise and by thcir lying
words attcmpl to draw thc Christians from thc tcachings of Christ. All(]
wcrc it not for thc assurancc of thc Gospel, wc should havc lo fcar that
cvcn God's clcct would fall away,-so grcat will bc th,, power o( thc
temptation cxcrciscd by thc falsc tcachcrs.
8. Can yon 111c11tio11 fa/sc religious lcadcrs of 011r day wlw clai111 di1 1i11e
rcvc!ation, evcn llliracu!ous J>ower!
9. JJy whal 111ca11s docs God u/1/wld His c/Jildrcn in lc·111J,tatio11 ! Rcad
Nev. 3, 10. What //Jen is thc /ntrj,osc of our Bible Stndy!
10. L<!t 1ts 1wlc tlzal Christ'.,· ow11 tem['lation was not 011.'y parl of tl,c
sujfering which llc lli1ll to lll/(lcrgo as 111a11, bnl was a tmly 11icarious snffcrinu: bccausc 111an yiehls to tlze dcvil's tc111J1tatio11s, J csus ovcrrnme thc1/l vic/oriously; lllld by faith in !Jim wc 110w havc power to rcsist /c111['latio11.
Ncad l Jebrcws 2, 18.
11. Ncad Matt. 6, 13. Stwly also ,Luthcr's cxj,/a11alion of tlie Si.rth l'ctition. So111c /r1111s/atc, ill thc Sc·vc11/h l'elilio11: "Fro111 the livil 011c," which
would be a rcferrncc to thc dcvil.
12. Jlow docs Jesus c111J,hasi.~e thc 11eccssif::,, of /iraycr a1;ai11st tc111/'latio11,
11-falt. 26, 41?
13. Can you su11i 11/1 thc 11rca11s which Christians hm,c for 1wcrco111i11u thc
ll'111/>/alions of tlic dcvi!, the wor/d, a11<l thcir ow11 jlcsh!
11. J-ly11u1 No. 381 i•crses -1-7: Rise, 111.y so11!. (IVisc. 176.)

III. W ARNING AND COMFORT FOR THE TEMPTED
1 Cor. 10, 9-13
9. Neither let us tempt Christ, as some of them also tempted, and
were destroyed of serpents. 10. Neither murmur ye, as some of them
also murmured, and were destroyed of the destroyer. 11. Now all these
things happened unto them for ensamples (as a warning for others); and
they are written for our admonition (for instructing us), upon whom
the ends (closing hours) of the world are come. 12. Wherefore !et him
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that thi1;1keth he standeth take heed (care) lest he fall. 13. There hath no
temptatton taken you but such as is common to (none beyond the power
of) man: but God is faithful who will not suffer (let) you to _be t1;mpted
above that ye are able (bey~nd what you can stand); but will w1!h the
temptation also make a way to escape, that ye may be able to bear it. .
1
11
. As the lsraelites were not satisfie<l with the 1m_u111a, 1~o so : e
.nstians _are not satisfie<l with the Gospel. As thc Israchtcs ~ mybI~ffl 1agrns~
Prov1<lcncc, so Christians arc apt to gnunblc whcn affhctc_, ·n-, { ,cws
werc <lcstroycd for tcmpting God lct Christians bcwarc of ,t i ,e atc .
. In thc tribulations of thc Last Days it is esP,;cially neccs_s~ry ~o
avo_1.<l _t_he te_mpta!ion of spirit_ual pridc. "To s~and, mcrc1i~·isti~;~~'\1~~Ch11st1an fatth. fhc dangcr 1s cvcr prcscnt th,lt Gospc
comc sccurc and imagine that no tcmptation C,ltl feil (!Jelll.
feit the power
1,
0 n t 111; other band !et those be comfortcd w 110 1ctvf • 11f 111 God He
of_ tc111ptat10n!_ If wc but cling to thc promiscs of thc ~it
_
,
. _:
will not pcn111t us to perish but will help us to cscapc ft o111 thc pttLtl ls
of Satan.
4
1
15. What, in the light of the text, is yottr i11tcrpretatio11 °/ 67 / ohi; , ,f1 1
What lesson do we derive from JJeter's e.r/>ericnce, '}.Jark 14,
· ~!. hat ·
Rcarl Gai. 6, l. (,ive ilie
11 r d_itty as C!iristians. over against fallrn 011es?
-eachmg of this verse m yo1tr own wonls.
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CLOSING DEVOTION
Hymn No. 409: In the Hour of Trial (Wisc. 149)
Prayer. Benediction
DAILY BIIlLE REJ\DING:
Sun<lay: 1 Kings 21, 15-29
Mon<lay: l Kings 22, 1-14
Tucs<lay: 1 Kings 22', 15-38
Wedncsday: 1 Kings 22, 40-53
Thursday: 2 Kings 1, 1-18
Friday: 2 Kings 2, 1-11
Saturday: 2 Kings 2, 12-25

EIGHTH LESSON
RICHES
OPENING DEVOTION
Hymn No. 358: Lord of glory Thou hast bought us (Wisc. 129)
Scripture Reading: Matth. 6, 19-24. Prayer
I. GOD, THE GIVER OF RICHES
Deuteronomy 8, 11-18
11. Beware that thou forget not the Lord thy God, in not keeping his
commandments, and his judgments, and his statutes, which I command
thee this day: 12. Lest when thou hast eaten and art fuil, and hast built
goodly houses, and dwelt therein; 13. And when thy herds and thy
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flocks multiply, antl thy silver antl thy goltl is multiplied and all that
thou hast is multiplietl; 14. Then thine heart be liftea' up (become
proud), antl thou forget the Lord thy God, which (who) brought thee
forth out of the land of Egypt, from the house of bonclage; 15. Who led
thee through that great and terrible wilderness, wherein were fiery serpents, and scorpions, antl drought, where there was 110 water· who
brought thee forth water out of the rock of fiint; 16. Who fed thee in
the wilderness with manna! which thy fathers knew not, that he might
humble thee, and that he m1ght prove (test) thee, to do thee good at thy
latter end; 17. And thou say in thine heart, My power and the might of
mine hand hath gotten me this wealth. 18. But thou shalt remember the ·
Lord thy God: for it is he that giveth thee power to get wealth that he
may establish his covenant which he sware (swore) unto thy fathers as
it is this day.
'
Thc long sojourn in thc wildcrncss is drawing to a closc. Thc Is1·aclitcs arc cnca111pctl in thc l'lains of M oab within sight of thc I'romiscd
Land. 1'1oscs, fccling that his dcath is approaching, dclivcrs his final
chargcs to thc pcoplc. Fro111 thcsc closing addrcsscs, which rcvicwcd
briclly thc hislory of Israel fro111 l\H. Sinai lo thc Jordan, our tcxt is
takcn. For a last ti111c Moses rcminds thc pcoplc o_f God's goodncss
dming thc time of thc delivcrancc from Egyp!· How carncstly thc
prophct appcals to thcm to rc111c111bcr all that God has donc for thein
am! to kccp His commandmcnts ! Thcy wcrc about to cntcr thc rich an<l
bcautiful land of Canaan. Thcrc thcy wcrc to posscss grcat wealth in
cattle, grain-ficl<ls, timbcr, am\ i11incs. This l(tntl thcy '".crc to conqucr
)>y th_c cdgc of thc swortl, dnvmg out thc w1ckc1 allll 1tlol-worshiping
mhab1tants. 1-[ow grcat thc dangcr that the Israchtcs would bc tcmptccl
to forgctfulness an<l pridc! Thc days of wandcring in !hc wildcrncss
hatl bccn hard to bcar; but cvcn hardcr to bcar would bc thc days of
prospcrity. Thc latcr history of thc J cws showcd how ncccssary thcsc
warnings had bec11. Oftcn thcy did forgct thcir God, and boastcd as
in vcrsc 17. Thc tcaching of the passagc is that all wcalth and prospcrity is a gift of God.
Thc tcrm "richcs" is casily dcfincd. Thosc arc rich who havc morc
than thcy ncccl for thc support of this boclily lifc. A_ncl sincc most of us
havc not only thc ncccssitics of Jifc,-food, clothing, shcltcr,-but cvcry
convcnicncc not known to pcoplc in non-Christian lancls, and cvcn
luxurics, thc warning of this text conccrns all.
1. Cod does not give riches_. as a rnle, im111ediately lmt thron!}h certai11
means. Can yo1t 111e11-tion these?
2. Thro11gh which co1J1.1J1.a11d111ent has Cod protcrtcd the riglit to hold
/>roperty'!
3. Ji.1,am/1/es of believers f,osscssing wcalth. Co111pare Genesis 13, 2;
Ja/; 1, 3; Matt. 27, 57.

II. THE NEEDLE'S EYE
Matt. 19, 23-26
23. Then said Jesus unto his disciples, Verily I say unto you, That a
rich man shall hardly (with difficulty) enter into thc kingdom of heaven.
24. And again I say" unto you, lt is easier for a camel to go through the
eye of a needle, than for a rich man to enter into the kingdom of God.
25. When his disciples heard it, they were exceedingly amazed (utterly
astounded), saying, Who then can be saved? 26. But Jesus beheld
(looked at) them, and said unto them, With (for) men this is impossible;
but with God all things are possible.
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This <liscoursc o[ Christ 011 thc dangcrs of richcs was spokcn a[tcr
0ur Lord's mccting with thc rieb young rulcr. This. man_ boa~tcd tha~
hc ha<l kcpt all thc comrnan<lmcnts aml did not rcaltze ]11s cl11cf fat!lt.
his lovc of ricbcs. Tbc lovc of llloncy stiflcd tbc sccd of thc Word wlucb
had gottcn a hopcful start; rathcr than sacrificc his richcs he turned
away _fr<;>m Christ. Fr<;nn_ this incident Jesus now draws a lcs:_o,n._ fo_r
His thsc1plcs. W caltb m Itsclf docs not unfit us to bccornc Chi 1st 1,1ns.
But thc danß"cr is cv_cr prcscnt, tbat wc placc our trust in wor!dly ~oot!~
and prospcnty. _Clmst uscs a hgurc to bring out this truth .. l hc I?tcltu c
of a camcl passmg through a nccdlc's cyc was a provcrlHal saymg 10
illustralc an cxtrclllcly difficult fcat. So har<l it is for a rich 111a1! lo bccomc or rcmain a Christian. lndccd if thcy dcpen<l on thcJJ" own
strcngth, thc prospcrous would ncvcr bc •iblc to tcar thcir hcarts awa_y
from tl!cir posscssions. But witb Go<l 'all things arc possiblc. His
Gospel 1s ablc to convcrt thc ht:art an<l to rclcasc it from thc bon<;lag_c of
rich~s. Tl111s a ,Christian who has plcnty of this world's goo<ls, is, 1.11 a
spcc1al sense, a lll011UlllCnt to thc sanctifying power of thc \,Vord of G_od.
'1. Ncarl ayain in lhe first lesson tltc ward.,· in which ilfoscs descnbes
those_ wlwsc faith in_ God is dcstroycd tlironuh the lovc of richcs.
..
:i. Note how tllls same lcachinu is bronr;hl onl in the story of the rillt
111an awl La.~arns, Lnlic 16. llow is the sel/,.shncss of this 111an dcscnucd?his foryetfnlness of thc Word of God? (versc 29).
6. Wh ich of the tlisciples was lost thronyh /ovc of richcs?
. ,
7. L:xplain thc ·state111ent that the /ovc of riches is the root of all cvil?
( 1 Tim. 6, 6-10.)
'
8. f.i.x/1/ain, i11 this connectiun, the 111rnninu of the thorns in thc />ara/J/1'
of thc Sowcr. (Jl,fatl. 13, 22.)
9. //y11111 No. 360: /ll111iuhtJ' Fathcr, hcm•c11 a11d carlh (IT'isc. 33).

IIL THE PROPER USE OF WEAL TH
Luke 16, 1-9
1. And he said also unto his disciples, There was a certain rich man,
which had a steward (superinten<lent); and the same was accused m_ito
him that he had wasted his goods (property), 2. And he called h1m,
and said unto him, How is it that I hear this of thee? give an account
of thy stewardship; for thou mayest be no longer steward.
3. Then the steward said within himself, What shall I do? for my
lord taketh away from me the stewar<lship: I cannot <lig; to beg I am
ashamed. 4. I am resolved what to do that when I am put out of the
stewardship, they may receive me into their houses.
5. So he called every one of his· ]ord's debtors unto h:m, and said
unto the first, How much owest thou unto my lord? 6. And he said, .i;\n
hundrc<l measures (barrels) of oil, And he said unto him, Take thy b1ll,
and sit down quickly, and write fifty (barrels). 7. Then said he to another, And how much owest thou? And he said, An hun<lred measures
(bushels) of wheat. And he said unto him, Take thy bill, and write fourscore (eighty bushels).
8. And the lord commen<led the unjust steward, because he had done
wisely (for looking ahead): for the chil<lren of this world are in their
generation wiser (look further ahead) than the children of light. 9. _And
I say unto you, Make to yo~rselves friends of the mam1;11011 of unng_hteousness; that, when ye fatl, they may receive you mto everlastmg
habitations.
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Thc stnvard had squamlcred his mastcr's 1noncy cithcr by fraud or
through cxtravagancc. He is ordcred to producc his books. Knowing
what wonld follow, hc uscs his position to placc pcoplc undcr obligations
to hi111. His lorcl's dcbtors arc callcd, ancl thcir promissory notcs cha11gccl
to rca<I fo1· much smallcr amounts. l\. clever schcmc, so that cvcn his
maste;· h;a\ to admirc his smartncss! Jesus ccrtainly clocs not want to
ll'ach that wc shonld cmploy forgcry in orllcr to makc frit'nds: Thc lesson of thc parablc is: Usc your wcalth (mammon) wiscly, with an cyc
to thc fut11rc! Let Christians rcmcmbcr that thcy mnst onc day givc
an acco1111t to God in rcgard to thc 11sc thcy 111adc o[ moncy. So 11sc
yonr 1no11cy that 011 thc last day thosc who111 yo11 bcncfitcd will spcak
for yo,1 heforc thc throne of God tcstifying to thc hclp which yo11 s11pplicd lo 111akc them Christians, to savc thcir so11\s!
10..','tatc i11 yo11r ow11 wonls wliat is thc wisc 0/1(! wlial is !hc Joolish
7.l'(/ \' / 0

llSC /IIUlll'J'.

· 11. Ncad thc" clwryc .11i,,rn to all 111i11istcrs by St. !'1111! how thcy arc tu
ad111011ish thc rich. J Tim. 6, 17-19. ("lliyh-llli/l(lcd"=pro11d; "col/1.l/1.1t11icatc"=to slwrc.)
12. Can )'Oll cxp/ain thc /crm "1111ccrtain richcs" in this J>assauc?
13. 1/ow 1111tsl 011r .<Jivill.<J bc in ordcr to bc acccptablc lo Cod( Head 1
C/Jro11ic!ts 29, 17.
II. Jlow ducs Jesus dcscribc thc b/csscdncss of yivi11u for llis flinydom?
Jlla/1. 6, 19. 20.

CLOSING DEVOTION
Hymn No. 357: 0 Lord of heaven (Wisc. 161)
Prayer. Benediction
D1\ILY BIBLI~ J{E1\l)JN<;:
S1111day: 2 Kings 3, 1-20
~londay: 2 Kings 3, 21--l, 7
Tucsday: 2 Kings 4, 8-37
v\lcclncsday: 2 Kings 4, 38--l-l
Th11rsday: 2 Kings 5, 1-1·1
Friclay: 2 Kings 5, IS-27
Saturday: 2 Kings 6, 1-23

N lNTH LESSON
AFFLICTION
OPENING DEVOTION
Hymn No. 507: Whatever God ordains is good (Wisc. 217)
Scripture .Reading: Psalm 119, 50-64. Prayer
I. WHOM THE LORD LOVETH HE CHASTENETH
Hebrews 12, 1-7
1. Wherefore, seeing we also are compassed about (encircled) with
so great a cloud of witnesses, !et us lay asic\e every weight, and the sin
which doth so easily beset us (cling to us), and let us run with patience
the race that is set before us,

J
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2. Looking unto Jesus the author and finisher of our faith; whci for
(in order to reach) the joy that was set before him endured the cross,
despising the shame, and is set down (seated) at thc right hand of the
throne of God. 3. For consider him tliat endured such contradiction of
sinners against himself, lest ye be wearicd and fa:nt in your minds.
4. Ye .have not yet resisted unto blood, striving (in the struggle)
against sin. 5. And ye have forgotten the exhortation which speaketh
unto you as unto children, My son, despise not thou the chastening of
the Lord, nor faint when thou art rebuked of him: 6. For whom the
Lord lovcth he chasteneth, and scourgeth every son whom he receiveth.
7. lf ye cndure chastening, God clealeth with you as with sons; for what
son is he whom the father chasteneth not (where is the son not disciplined by his father)?
Verse 1. Thc prccccling chaptcr shows how thc power of faith was
rcvcakcl in thc saints of thc Old Tcstalllcnt. Through this "clon<I of
witncsscs" wc arc to hc laught to bc stcadfast ancl unflinching in onr
faith and, likc an athlctc that trains for a racc, casl asiclc cvcrything that
wonld hold ns back in thc appointccl course.
Verse 2. 3. In eonsidcration of the joy that was set bcfore 1-lilll, the
cternal joys of heaven, J csus clisrcgardcd the pains and the disgrace that
mcn wcrc hcaping upon Hirn. vVhen Jesus had complctcd His st1ffcri11gs,
He was raiscd also according to His human nature to thc right haml of
God, the authority and rulc ovcr all things. vVhat ;tn cxa111plc for us !
Shall Christians becomc weary am! faint undcr afflictions, rcmc111lwring
th_at cvcn thc holy Son of_ God hacl to pass through suffcring to glory?
D,d He cvcr grow wcary 111 His work of saving souls? l-1 ow small arc
all our lrouhlcs co111parccl with thc suffcrings that Christ cndurcd !
Verse 4-7. The Christians whom this lcttcr acldrcsscs hacl to cndurc
much scorn an<l ridicule from their cncmies;· but so far 11011c hacl bccn
lorturccl and slain for the sake of thc Gospel. God clocs not lay upon
His children at any time more than thcy can hcar, an<l such suffcrings as
thcy cndurc arc in thc nature of a "chastcning." It is a tokcn of Gocl's
lovc whcn He trains ancl cducatcs H.is childrcn for grcatcr uscfulncss
in His kingdom ancl final happincss. J\11tl this proccss of trnining inclucles
thc stiffcring of afflictions. vVhcrc is a child which thc fathcr docs not
chastcn? Instcad of wcakcning in our faith, 111urn1uring. againsl God,
and nmning away from thc school of sulfrring, wc shoulcl rathcr lcarn,
in days of troublc, that God is lraining us for grcatcr scrvicc and for thc
day of thc final rcvclation of His lovc a11tl mcrcy.
1. Can yun 111-cntiun c:ca111.j>les of s1tj{cri11g tu which Christians arc s11bjcct
in budy, sonl, property, and repntation (l!xpla1tatio11 of the Sevcnth l'etition)?

Thc first cffcct of suffcring upon thc bclicving Christian is that
it rcminds him of his sinfulncss and thus causcs him to seck ancw thc
comfort of thc divine promisc. He rcads again thc Holy Scripturc~,
oncc ncglcctcd, ancl in thcm sceks ancw assurancc of clivinc lovc ancl
forgivcncss.
2. fö:ad Psalm 119, 50. 67. 71.
3. The entire history of Israel is an illustratiou of this doctrinc. Com/>are <?specially Den/. 8, 2-6 (in thc wilderness), .Twlges 10, 6-10, (oppression
by the hcathcn Ca1rnm1itcs), and 1 Kings 8, -17-49 (the captivity in Babylon).
1. Read the word.1· of comfort adclresscd to Israel in Babylon, I saiah ,JJ,

~u
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5. 11'/,at duts .lcs/1.s 111cm1. by the Jmr,;ing vf tlic Vill<', .luli11 15, 2!
r,. !/.\'11111 No .. / 1JS; ff t/11!/I, hut .1·11./T,·r (,'o,/ tu u11id,· t/1cc (IVi.ic. IJO).

II. THE SCHOOL OF PRA YER
Lamentations 2, 15-19
15. All that pass by clap their band:' at thee ;_ they hiss and wag their
head at thc daughtcr ol Jerusalem, saymg, 1s th1s the city that men call
The pe,·fection of beauty, The joy of the whole earth? 16. All thine
enemies have opened their mouth against thee: they hiss and gnash thc
teeth: thcy say, We have swallowed her up: certainly this is the day that
we looked for; we have found, we have seen it.
17. The Lord hath done that which he had devised; he hath fulfilled
his word that he had commanded in the days of ok!: he hath thrown
down, and hath not pitied: and he hath caused thine enemy to rejoice
over thec, he hath set up the horn of (given prosperity to) thine adversaries.
18. Their heart cried unto the Lord, 0 wall of the daughter of Zion,
!et tears run down like a river day and night: give thyself no rcst; Jet not
the apple of thine eye cease. 19. Arisc, cry out in the rnght: in the beginning of the watchcs pour out thine heart like water before the face of
the Lord: lift up thy hands toward him for the life of thy young children,
that faint for hunger in the top of every street.
Thc book of La!llcntations was ,,·ritten by Jcrcllliah at thc ti111c of
thc siege, capturc, ;incl clcstrnction of Jcrusalc!ll by Nchuchadnczzer, 587
B. C. J\t this ti11H· thc pcoplc of Jmlah wcrc takcn captivc to thc land of
Babylon, ,vherc thcy rc111ai11ccl ,;cvcnty ycars. 'fhc book of Lamcntations
was writtcn not only as a confcssion o[ thc pcoplc's sins lrnt to show
thc clivinc pttrposc of sulTcring, and how God lovcs am! pitics thosc whom
He is compellcd lo afflict for thcir own goocl. Bccausc of their many
sha111cf 11I idolatrics, J ehovah had cast off I-1 is pcople. Thc passage bcfore
us dcscribes tl1c miscry am! clisgrace of the nation but above all calls
11po11 thc pcoplc to takc to hcart this terriblc lesson, and to turn again
in carncst tll"aycr to thc trttc God.
Vc1·scs 15 and 16 clcscribc tlie joy of the victorious cnc111ics. Verse
17 slatcs that this alY!iction is a f111Ji!l111c11t of the warnings which Israel
had despiscd. ( Deut. 28, 15. 52.) V crsc 18: Whcn thcir city was .taken
they turnccl again to thc living God (wall stands for· the city and its
pcoplc). Verse 19: J\t last Israel again is worshii)ping Jchovah. But
how grcat was thc disastcr ncccssary to bring thc111 to rcpcntance !
7. Tlte J>.rnlllls contain nwntrolls i11sta11ccs of J,raycr n11der affliction.
Nead, for i11sta11ce, Psa!J11. 18. 1-6.
8. Thc />ro.,·J,crity of tltc wicl,ed as co111J,arcd willz tlze s11[feri11g of God's
childrcn, is frcqurntly 111cntio11cd, cs/>ccia/ly in tlzc l'salllls. Thc c/ass slzo11ill
takc fi;11e to 1·carl l'.rnlJ11. 73, es/>Nia!!y verscs 16-20.

III. EVIL TURNED INTO GOOD
Genesis 45, 3-10
3. And Joseph said urito his brethren, I am Joseph; doth my father
yet live? And his brethren could not answer him; for they were troubled
(filled with fear) at his presence. 4. And Joseph said unto his brethren,
Come near to me, I pray (beg) you. Ancl they came near. And he said,
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I am Joseph your brother, whom ye sold into Egypt. 5. Now _therefore
be not grieved, nor angry with yourselves, that ye sold me h1ther: for
God did send me before you to preserve Jife. 6. For these two. years
hath the famine been in the land: and yet there are five years, m the
which there shall neither be earing (ploughing) nor harvest. 7. And God
sent me before you to preserve you a posterity in the earth, and to save
your Jives by a great deliverance.
8. So now it was not you that sent me hither, but God: and he hath
made me a father to Pharaoh, and Jord of all his house, and a ruler
throughout all the land of Egypt. 9. Haste ye (make haste), and go up
to my father and say unto him, Thus rnith thy son Joseph, q:od hath
made me lord of all Egypt: come down unto me, tarry not (don t delay).
10. And thou shalt dwell in the land of Goshen, and thou shalt be near
unto me, thou, and thy children, and thy children's children, and thy
Rocks, and thy herds, and all that thou hast.
After tcsting his brothcrs in various ways, cvcn as God tests us
through suffering, Joseph told his brcthren who hc was. This sccne is
describcd in om tcxt. The conscience of thc brethren is awakcncd. Thcy
fcar that aftcr thcsc many ycars they will now bc punishcd for sclling
thcir brother into slavery. lly the reply of Joseph they arc assurcd, on
thc othcr hand, that he had forgiven them thcir hcartlcss condttct. Abovc
all, Joseph imprcsscs the lcsson upon thcm that it was not thcy bttt Gocl
who ha<l brought him to Egypl. Through intcrpretating thc drcarns of
Pha_raoh, Joseph_ helped thc Egyptian ruler to prcparc for thc years o[
fam111e. lly stor111g up thc grain dnring the scvcn years of plcnty, cnough
foo_d was providcd, not only for Egypt, but for thc st11Tot11Hling countries
whtch werc also in the grip of famine. Thus it was that thc patriarch
Jacob and his sons wcre prcscrved. Not only this, hut Joseph was ablc
to find them a home in the land of Goshen, where, dming thc ncxt fourhttndred years, Israel grew into a nation that was ahlc to take possession
of the l'romised Land of Canaan. Now all this had bccn rnadc possihle
tl)rough thc afflictions that Joseph had 'to c1Hlt1re. His separation from
111.s fatl_1er_, the_ years of slavcry in Egypt, his pcrsecution hy Potiphar's
w1fe, 111s 1mpnsonment, all these troublcs, undcr th(; providence of God,
worked out for good, so that thc sccd of Abraham in which all nations
wcre to be blcssed was kcpt alivc.
9. Ncad also Genesis 50, 20.
H~. lt i.~ a <'fi111f:J.rti(l.<J thouoht for a[flictcd Christians that tlirongh thcir
su[fe1y1s!s _C,od, !II ills lwldrn con11ci!s, is J>rovidino a /,lcssillf/ Jor o/hers. A II
thc Chnstwn's /roubles arc "Messings in disguise."
11. If Christia11s. bec:i111e i111J,atient ztll(/er snjf eri11g, it is bccause thcy can1.zo! sce how !hat w/11ch 1s so hanl to bear is bound to /um out a benefit. Yct
1t is 011c of the (:learest Bible teachi11.<Js /hat in elccting 1ts to e/crnal life God
has also deterz11111cd !hat our way 11111st ,;o throuqh suj/'criJl<J. lfrad No111ans
8, 28. 38. 39,
,
.
.
.
Thal thcrc will bc an eternal recompense and exccedi11gly grcat rcward of gracc, _for all tl:c afflictions 11ndcrgonc in this lifc, is one of thc
swcct, comfort111g· !loctr111cs of thc Gospel. As thcre is strict justice for
all those who, w]ulc cnjoying cvcry blcssing of God, rcjcct His Holy
\Nord, so therc ,y1ll be spi_ritual blcssings, glorics indescribablc, for th?sc
who l_1avc, ;!s fa1thf11l bcltcvcrs, undcrgonc h11111iliation, troublcs, pa111s,
and d1sappo111tmcnts.
12. Rcad John 16, 22. Romans 8, 17. 2 Cor. 4, 17.
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CLOSING DEVOTION
Hymn No. 512: Come, ye d'.sconsolate (Wisc. 57)
Prayer. Benediction
ll1\lLY lllllLE READlNG:
St111day: 2 IZings 6, 24-7, 11
lllouday: 2 Kings 7, 12-20
Tucsday: 2 Kings 8, 1-24
vVcdncsday: 2 Kings 9, 1-21
Thursth1y: 2 Kings 9, 22-37
Friday: 2 Kings 10, 1-17
Saturday: 2 Kings 10, 18-36

TENTH LESSON
PERSECUTION
OPENING DEVOTION
Hymn No. 376: Fight the good fight (Wisc. 66)
Scripture Reading: Psalm 3. Prayer·
1. THE FIERY TRIAL
1 Peter 4, 12-19
12. Beloved, think it not strange concerning (do not be amazed at)
the fiery trial which is to try (test) you, as though some strange thing
happened unto you: 13. But rejoice, inasmuch as ye are partakers of
Christ's sufferings; that, when his glory shall be revealed, ye may be glad
also with exceeding joy. 14. If ye be reproached (denounced) for the
name of Christ, happy are ye; for thc Spirit of glory and of God resteth
upon you: oii their part he is evil spoken of, but on your part he is
glorified.
15. But Jet none of you suffer as a murderer, or as a thief, or as an
evil doer, or as a busy-body (meddler) in other men's matters. 16. Yet
if any man suffer as a Christian, let him not be ashamed; but let him
glorify God on this behalf (for this reason). 17. For the time is come
that judgment must begin at the house of God: and if it first begin at us,
what shall thc end be of them that obey. not (refuse obedience to) the
gospel of God? 18. And if the righteous scarcely be saved, where shall
(what will become of) the ungodly and the sinner appear? 19; Wherefore, let them that suffer according to the will of God commit the keeping of their souls to him in well doing, as unto a faithful Creator.
Verse 12-1-l "He not aslonishcd," thc Aposllc 1.'etcr adlllonishcs thc
r,•adcrs of his First Letter, "at lhc burning alllong you by which your
failh is lo bc lcstcd, as though a slrangc thing will happcn unto yo11."
Evcn in thc days of Peter, the Christian chnrch had drawn upon itsclf
thc hatrcd of the world, and bloody pcrsccutions wen: hcginning.
Thron;;h undcrgoing suffcrings for thc sakc of Christ, thc Christians
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re being liftet! as on the cross ncarcr to thcir Lord. I t was not disami by thcir paticnt c11d11ra11cc, thc Holy
n 1s glorified.
'

!11?tr but glory 'so to suffer

1: The two purposes which God ltas in ,ni/l(l ·when Christia11s snff er f,crntwn are here mcntionetl. Can yun stal<' in yo11r own wonls what thcsc
J Purposcs arc r
, 2 -_Ijelievc,-s must 110 1 be ama::;ed whc 11 1,crscc1tlion C{)J_,u'-'.", si11cc Christ
' Pl,1tnly foretold it 11fatt. 2-/ 9. Rcad a./so the gcnaa.l j,n11c1/>lc a111101mced
Pan/, 2 Tim. 3, 12.'
'

V crsc _15-19. There would be 110 comfort for a Christian to kno_w
it b_y _w1ckcd Jives or because thc church meclcl!ed as .a busy-body 111
affai~s of the state, they had deserved their su!Tcnngs. Ami _thc
)ught 15 a natural one that jf Christians 11111st undergo such sulf_enng,
w. much more dreaclfu! will bc the jnclgment of those who reJected
,nst To thc Christians, howevcr, persecution _comc~ through thc
nnse!~ of an a_llwisc ancl loving Fathcr,-shall thcy not, hkc Jcsus, comt thc1r souls 111 confülcncc to God's kccping?
3. Thc choice of sn[fcring shamc with Christ or bcing judged with tlte

>r/,l was Piaced c11en iicforc thc Olrl Tcstaincut be/icvers Hcad II ebrews
, 23-27.
4. Zn !h~ persccntions which David exJ,crienced throt!Uh thc lwtrec_l o/
~1tl, Clm~tians of all ages l,ave founcl a pictn_re of thc'.t.1' own si1,ff ermus.
ad, for mstancc, l'sal,n 57. Also the persecutum of flli;ah by Kmu .11/wb
1
Y bc sl1tdied in this coimection. N.ead 1 Ki1t[JS 19, 14.
5. Slancler ("e1Ji/ spo/cen of," Verse 14) has eve_r been a_ favo!·ite mcthod
lhc />ersecutors. Rcacl the false acrnsations razsed agmnst S lej>hen and
11(/, .'1 cts 6, 9-13; 24, 5. 6.
6. f_lvw be!icvers are 11 1aclc fellow-sn[fcrcrs with Christ is 11wdc clcar by
111pan11g Matt. 27, 43 all(/ l'sal,n 42, 3.

From thc carliest days thc cncmics of thc church uscd violcncc in
der to cxtinguish the ligl;t of thc Gospel. Christians wcr_e imprisoncd
td wcre frcqucntly put to dcath, somctimcs aftcr undcrgomg. the most
vful torturcs. Many thousands of Christians wcrc thus sla111 by thc
omans cluring thc first thrce ccnturics (thc Agc of l'crsccution) ancl
r th_c Roman Church during thc Middlc J\gcs. (llurning- of Hu~; pcrcut1011 of the \tValdcnscs.) \tVhcrcvcr· thc church has bcgnn m1ss10ns
!10 ng_the hcathcn, its missionarics wcrc pcrsecuted likc thc first Apostlcs
· Christ. Rcad ;\cts 8, 3; 12, 2.
7. lly1n11 No. 379:

Aly soul be

0 11

thy ffllctrcl.

(Wisc. 138.)

II. PERSECUTION-ITS CAUSE AND ITS REWARD
Luke 12, 4-12
4. And I say unto you my friends Be not afraicl of them that kill the
ody, and after that have no more th~t they can do. 5. But I will fore:arn you whom ye shall fear: Fear him, which (who) after he hath
1lled hath power to cast into hell; yea, I say unto yc;m, Fear him. 6.
re not five sparrows solcl for two farthings (less than a cent), and not
ne of them is forgotten before God? 7. But even the very hairs of your
ead are all numbered, Fear not therefore: ye arc of more value than
iany sparrows. 8. Also I say unto you, Whosoever shall confess me
efore men, him shall the Son of man also confess before the angels of
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were being lifted, as on the cross, nearer to their Lord. lt was not dishonor but glory so to suffer, and by their patient endurance, the Holy
Spirit is glorified.
1. The two purposes which God has in mind when Christians suffer persemtion are here mentioned. Ca11 you state in your own words what these
two purposes are '!
2. Believers must not be amazed when persecution comes since Christ
has plainly foretold it, Matt. 24, 9. Read also the general principle announced
by Pa1ü, 2 Tim. 3, 12.
Verse 15-19. There would be no comfort for a Christian to know
that by wicked lives or because the church meddled as a busy-body in
the affairs of the state, they had deserved their sufferings. And the
thought is a natural one that if Christians must undergo such suffering,
how much more dreadful will be the judgment of those who rejected
Christ. To the Christians·, however, persecution comes through the
counsels of an allwise and loving Father,-shall they not, like Jesus, commit their souls in confidence to God's keeping?
3. The choice of suffiring shame with Christ or being judged with the
worltl, was placed even before the Old Testame111t believers Read Hebrews
11, 23-27.
4. In the persecutions which David experienced through the hatred of
Saul, Christians of all ages have found a picture of their own sufferings.
Read, for instance, Psalm 57. Also the persecution of Elijah by King Ahab
may b~ studied in this connection. Read 1 Kings 19, 14.
5. Slander ("evil_spoken of," Verse 14) has ever been a favorite method
of the persecutors. Read the false accusations raised against Stephen and
Paul, .frts 6, 9-13; 24, 5. 6.
6. How believers are made fel/ow-sufferers with Christ is made c/ear by
comparing Matt. 27, 43 and Psalm 42, 3.
From the earliest days, the enemies of the church used violence in
onler to extinguish the light of the Gospel. Christians were imprisoned
and wcre frequently put to death, sometimes after undergoing the most
awful tortures. Many thousands of Christians were thus slain by the
Romans during the first three centuries (the Age of Persecution) and
by the Roman Church during the Middle <\ges. (Burning of Hus; persecution of the Waldenses.) Wherever the church has begun missions
among the heathen, its missionaries were persecuted like the first <\postles
of Christ. Read Acts 8, 3; 12, 2.
7. Hymn No. 379: My soul be on thy guard. (Wisc. 138.)

II. PERSECUTION-ITS CA USE AND ITS RE WARD
Luke 12, 4-12
4. And I say unto you my friends, Be not afraid of them that kill the
body, and after that have no more that they can do. 5. But I will forewarn you whom ye shall fear: Fear him, which (who) after he hath
killed hath power to cast into hell; yea, I say unto y9u, Fear him. 6.
Are not five sparrows sold for two farthings (less than a cent), and not
one of them is forgotten before God? 7. But even the very hairs of your
head are all numbered. Fear not therefore: ye are of more value than
many sparrows. 8. Also I say unto you, Whosoever shall confess me
before men, him shall the Son of man also confess before the angels of
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God: 9. But he that denieth me before men shall be denied before the
angels of God. 10. And whosoever shall speak a word against the Son of
man, it shall _be forgiven him; b?t unto him that blasphemeth against the
Holy Ghost 1t shall not be forg1ven. 11. And when they bring you unto
the synagogues, and unto magistrates, and powel'S (authorities) take ye
no thought (don't trnuble yourselves) how or what thing ye shali answer,
or what ye shall say: 12. For the Holy Ghost shall teach you in the
same hour what ye ought to say.
V crsc 4. 7. Christianity may cxposc its confcssors to dangcr of
body and lifc. Y et Christians must not fcar human cncmics bnt fcar
God who 011 thc last day will judg;c all mcn. Again, why fcar? He has
rcganl evcn for thc commoncst birds; not thc loss of a singlc hair is so
insignificant that hc fails to note it. How foolish then, is fcar, with God's
loving Providence rnling evcn in thc midst of His cnemics.
Verse 8-12. Open confcssion of Christ is dcmandcd of evcry followcr. As wc confcss Hirn, so He will stand by us 011 thc Last Day and
acknowlcdgc us as His disciplcs. Somc may, indccd, out of wcakness
dcny their faith, bnt will rcpcnt and thns find forgivcncss. Bnt to rcjcct thc lruth with full knowlcdge is a different matter; such a onc
hardcns his heart until he no longcr dcsires forgivcness. As for thc
disciplcs, cvcn if thc wisdom ,\nd power of the world is lincd up against
thcm, thcy should not dcspair bccausc God's Spirit I-Iimsclf will gnidc
thcir tonguc in thc dcfcnsc of thc truth.
Thc causc of pcrsccntion is hcrc madc plain. lt is hatrcd of thc
lrnth. vVhcn Christians confcss thcir faith, thc unbclievcr's consciencc
teils him that thc Christians arc right, and whilc somc arc convcrtcd
many hanlcn thcir hcarls an<l now pcrsccutc thc bclievcr.
8. Cain was the first persccutor. T,Vhat was the cause of his hatred of
Abel? Nead 1 John 3, 12. J-{a/i-ed of the clmrch is really hatrcd of God and
Christ. Rcad .T ohn 15, 20. 24.
9. Jndeed, f,ersecu.tion of tl,c clrnrch is pcrscrntion of Christ Jli111sclf !
Acts 9, 4. 5.
10. The object of perserntio11 is to silence the Word of God. Acts 4,
16-20. 29.
11. How do you i11terpret the saying of Paul, when he ioas a prisoner i11
Rome, 2 Tim. 2, 9?
lt is a mistakc to say, bccausc wc arc not today imprisoncd or robbcd
of our posscssions for the sakc of thc Gospel, that thcre is no pcrsecution in our time. That which is much hardcr to bcar than bodily pain
is ridiculc all(! contc:mpt. Considcr how thosc arc scorncd who rcfusc
to acccpt thc tcaching of cvolution,-or who acccpt thc Biblc as an infallible book ! And thcrc are thosc who find many hindranccs to ad-.
vanccmcnt bccausc thcy avoid the plcasurcs of thc world and its associations.
12. T-Vhat provision does 0111· clmrch 111ake to s/rl!ngthm its younger people
who stndy at colleges and 11-11iversities!'
13. How are those persecutcd who refnse to joi11- lodges?
1./. In a special seuse the 111i11-isters cll'e the objrct of hatred aml Jierseculion. T<-eacl 2 Cor. 6, 4. 5.
15. lixplain the sayi11-u: "The blood of the 111artyrs is thc sced of the
church." Nead A cts 8, 3. 4. Can you app/y this to the begi111ii11g of our
Luthcran Church in A111erica?
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ALovc all, thc splendid rcward of gracc which is hcld out to all
thosc who undergo for thc sakc of Christ shamc, co1_itcmpt, loss, and
Lodily pcrsccution is stresscd in this lcsson, V crs_c 8. 1, or all tho_sc who
fight a good light thcrc is laid up a crown of nghlcousncss wluch thc
Lord Himsclf shall givc thcm "at that day."
16. Bccattse of the /zonar which we Jia1•e when we snjfcr with Christ a:nd
bccaitsc ·of tlic jillal hcavcnly rewarcl, Christiaus are ablc lo acce/>l />crsccnlwn
110/ only with />alie11ce but with rejoicill[J, Matt. 5, 11. 12.

CLOSING DEVOTION
Hymn No. 408:

Let me be Thine forever (Wisc. 123)
Prayer. Benediction

DAILY BIBLE RE;\D!NG:
Sunday: 2 Kings 11, 1-21
Monday: 2 Kings 12, 1-21
Tucs<lay: 2 Kings 13, 1-25
Wcdnesday: 2 Kings 1·(, 1-16
Thursday: 2 Kings 14, 17-25
Friday: 2 Kings 15, 1-22
Saturday: 2 Kings 15, 23-38

ELEVENTH LESSON
FELLOWSHIP
OPENING DEVOTION
Hymn No. 462: Biest be the tie (Wisc. 47)
Scripture Reading: Acts 2, 42-47. Prayer
1. CHRIST'S PRA YER FOR UNITY

John 17, 17-22
17. Sanctify them through thy truth: thy ward is truth.
18. As thou hast sent me into the wor!d, even so have I also ~ent
them into the world. 19. And for their sakes I sanctify myself, that they
also might be sanctified through the truth.
20. Neither pray I for these alone, but for them also which shall believe o·n me through their word; 21. That they all may be one; as thou,
Father, art in me, and I in thee, that they also may be one in us: that
the world may believe that thou hast sent me. 22. And the glory which
thou gavest me I have given them; that they may be one, even as we are
one.
In our last lcsson wc <liscnsscd pcrsccution. 'fhc words prcce<ling
011r lcsson tcxt to<lay rcfcr lo thc samc subjcct: "Thc world hath hatcd
thcm (thc bclicvcrs in Christ) bccausc thcy arc not of thc world, cvcn
as I. am not of thc world." /\ nd t.his is bccausc "I havc givcn thcm
Thy \1/onl." Thc intcrests ,ttH.I ai111s of the Christians lie in oppositc
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dircction to thc aims anti objccts of thc worlcl. This cntirc so-callcd
Highpricstly praycr of Christ is a pdition that thc Church of God might
rcmain distinct from thc unbcli'.:ving world a1_Hl l)1at all Christians mighl
hc Lot111(\ up in rlosc fc\lowslup thro11gh fa1th 111 the samc divinc Rcdcc111e1·.
V crsc 17. To sanctify mcans to sct apart, to makc separate. vVhcn
faith is workc<l in thc hcart, thc pcrson is inwardly scparatcd from thc
world; thus things which hc oncc lovcd am!. aclmircd hc now hatcs, and
what formcrly hc ridiculcd am\ dcspisc<l,-thc Biblc, church, worship,
praycr, thc ministry, missionary work,-_hc no_w chcrish_cs and supports.
He has scparatcd himsclf from thc unhclicf, pndc, and s11:f11\ occupations
of thc world.
J. 11 ow is scj•aralio11 /ro111 th,· world 11-11dcrstood by !?01111111 Catholics t
/Jocs this ayrcc with Verse 15!
V crsc 18. 19. Bcing sct apart for scrvicc through thc power of the
Gospel, thc bclicvcrs arc now witucsscs for thc 1'ruth. By this mcans
thc church is to bc built. Evcn as Jesus consccratcd I-limsclf to thc rcdcmption of rnen Ly giving Himsclf as a sacrificc for th,, world, so thc
Christian, by acccpting this rcdcmption in sinccrc faith, is scparatcd from
thc unbclicving world ancl is now ahlc to fight evil and carry out thc
comrnands of his Master.
Verse 20-22. vVc havc sccn how thc fcllowship of thc Christians is
cstablishcd. lly thc blood of Christ thcy havc bccn rcdccmcd am\
through His word (prcaching am! thc sacramcnts) thcy havc bccn scparntcd from thc cvil lifc and associations of tl1c world. J csus had only
hccn spcaking of His clisciplcs, but in thcsc •Verses hc applics thc samc
pi-aycr to all thosc who would bc gathcrcd by thc missionary work of
thc Apostlcs and thcir succcssors. N ow among all thcsc a uuion is
estaLlishcd, a spiritual fcllowship. Thcy bclong to various Christian dcnorninations, spcak different languagcs, and ncvcr mcct cach othcr, yct
if thcy havc truc faith in their hcarts thcy arc unitcd in a common
fcllowship. Thal this is not an outward union is plain fro111 thc fact
that Jesus says "As Thon Fathcr, i\rt in lvfc and I in Thcc." Thc fcllowship bctwccn Christians is a real, closc onc, lil~ that bctwccn J csus
and His heavcnly Fathcr. Thosc who arc so unitcd arc fittcd for cxtcn<ling thc Kingdom of Christ. Through thcir work all thc clcct among
rnankind arc finally gathcrcd into thc Church. Thc spiritual nature of
this fcllowship is again pointcd out in Verse 22.
2. State 111 011c wonl wlwt it is /hat 1111ilcs thc bc!ic1•crs in a spiritual
fcllowshiJ•.
3. l+'hy is !hc fc/lowshil> of Christia11 bclic, 1crs cal!cd thc "universal
cll/lrcli!'" Hlhy "imJisible clmrc/1?"
./. /Fhich dc110111i1111tio11 /,as,·s ils fcllowshiJ> u/•on a11 011/ward 11nion 1111dcr
a ,•isi/111' hcad !
5. IV/rnt is 111ca11/ /,y tl1t· l.11!hcrn11 l>ri11ciJ,/c o/: "No n11io11 witlw1;1

1111ity?"
U11ionis111: Unionis111 is rcligious union and fcllowship bctwccn thosc
who arc not unitcd in doctrinc. 1t is thc common practicc among
churchcs of today to unitc in joint scrviccs (union scrviccs), andin many
kin<ls of chnrch work (Snnday-school, rcvivals, missions) bccausc thcy
agrcc in what thcy call thc "grcat csscntials." Thc Biblc clocs not say,
howcvcr, that wc should ag-rcc only in thc morc important doctrincs.
In our tcxt Jesus says: "Thy Word is Truth." vVc can compcl 110 man
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to acccpt thc cnlirc Biblc as trulh, 1ml wc can antl must refttsc to have
fellowship with thosc who rcjcct any tcaching of the Bible.
6. I low does Ho111C111s .16, 17 aj,ply iJL this co1111crtioJL?
7. TV!wt slwll we a11swcr thosc who say that 011r tcachiny rcyardi11!}
Christian fcllowship is "11arrow!" (Rellll 1Hatt. 7, N.)

II. TRUE BROTHERHOOD
Gai. 3, 26-29
26. For ye are all the children of God by faith in Christ Jesus. 27.
For as many of you as have been baptized into. Christ have put on Christ.
28. There is neither Jew nor Greek, there is ne1ther bond (slave)_ nor fr_ee
(freeman), there is neither male nor female: for ye are, all one in Chr!st
Jesus. 29. And if ye be Christ's, then are ye Abrahams seed, and heirs
according to the promise.
.
.
.
.
N ow that thc Gospel is prcachc<l to mcn and fa1th cn_km<ll~d III thcir
hcarts, thcy havc cntcrcd into a ncw an<l wondcrful relat10nsl11p to Go<l.
Thcy havc bccomc childrcn of God. Whcn they were baptizcd unto
Cl:rist and thcrchy rnadc partakcrs of His !·cdemptio_n, ~hcy bccamc
cluldrcn of God. In Baptism wc acccptc<l Christ and His nghteousncss,
wcrc clothcd with His innoccncc. All that scparatcd us from God was
takcn away, and thus wc are now His childrcn. vVhcthcr a pcrson is a
Jcw or a 11011-J cw, whatcver his racc or his station in lifc, hc is unitcd
!11 thc most intimatc fcllowship with all othcr Christians. All arc onc
111 Christ and all will inhcrit ctcrnal lifc as mcmhcrs of God's holy
pcoplc.
·
8. TVe obscrvc that therc are no degrees ·of fellowshij> in the ChristiaJL
clmrch. iVhether yozmg or old, male or female, clei-r;y111cn or laymen, or
whatever office one may hold in the church, all have the wme rights of fellowship. This is meant by "universal priesthood of believers." Can yozt
mention some of those thiugs in which all Christians /zave equal riyhts?
9. In the Oh/ Testament the sons of Abraham or Jewish />eople had an
outward fellowship consisting in appointcd ordinances am! forms of worship.
Read the compariso11 bctween the .CJ/d Testament and New Testament fcl/owship, llebrews 9, 11-14.
10. llow was Baptism, the New Testa,11cnt sca/ of fcllowship, forcshadowed in Old Testament history? Read 1 Cor. 10, 1-4.
Thosc who say that all mcn arc God's childrcn and that wc should
rccognizc cvcry onc as a Christian brothcr, arc grcatly mistakcn. J csus
plainly tcachcs that thcrc arc somc whosc fathcr is not God but thc
<lcvil. Only thosc arc brcthrcn who arc unitcd in fcllowship through
confcssion of Christian foith, as wc confcss it in Baptism. But who arc
thosc whom Christ calls childrcn of the dcvil? Rcad John 8, 44. Matt.
I:l, 38. 42.
.
11. Tly11m No. 467: l!ark the Clzurch proclai111s (H'isr. Rl).

III. HOL Y COMMUNION
1 Cor. 10, 16-17
16. The cup of blessing which we bless, is it not the communion of
the blood of Christ? The bread which we break, is it not the communion
of the body of Christ? 17. For we being many are one bread, and one
body: for we are all partakers of that one bread.
V crse 16. 17. This text brcathcs thc ccrtainty of Christian fcllowship.

Thcrc is fcllowship with Christ, in Whom we havc part by thc
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drinking of thc wi_nc and ~ating of thc brca~I.. Thcrc is fcllowship with
thc othcr colll!nu:11cants, w1th wholll wc part1c1patc by cating of thc salllc
brcad a1Hl dnnk111g of thc sa!nc ct1p, thc blcsscd "frt1it of thc vinc."
In othcr woHls, thosc who rccctvc thc sacramcnts arc in holy commt1nion
;1 nd so this tcnn has l_Jccn aJ!pliccl to thc Sacralllc11t of thc Altar itsclf'.
J-{ypocrilcs and 11nbchcvcrs mclcccl P,:rtakc of thc body ancl bloocl of
~hri_st whc1_1 thcy COllllllllllC, b11t thcn:s !s _not ,thc Holy Commt1nion.
1 hcir unbclicf C\Ils thcm oO: from lhc_ Chnst,an Chmch and thcy rcccivc
thc bocly of Chnst 11nto lhc,r damnal1on.
12. Open Co1111111111io11 allll_ Clo?,d Co11111'.1u1io11: OJ,cn co 111111 nnio1t is a
cclebratio1t of thc sacrn111<;11t (II wh1ch llil _with?nl disti11ctio11 arc i1tvitcd to
partr;kc. Closcd co111111111110n_ is that f>ract1ccd_ lll onr c/zurch, in which only
t/10sc partakc who confcss icnth us thc same faith. Si11ce the .rncra111-c1tt cstab~ishes q1!d is a token _of union, (lll(/ since the 111tio11 for which ~-hrist prayed
1s a sf>mlna! fcllows/uf>,.1t fo_llows !hat we rn,_i commn11e only w1th those with
whom we arc rcally u111tcd 11t such f ellowsluj,. Truth nnitcs, crror divides •,
by /;:ecpinr; all that Christ co111111andcd Ilis_ clrn:·ch a11d by avoidi11g fcllowship
with the false teachers we havc fcllowslz1J> w1th Christ and with tlwsc who
confcss t/zis same faith. To fliese we arc lilllilcd in co11tlll1tnio11, worship
joint praycr and joint clrnrch worli. Ncad J oh1t 1, 24.
'

CLOSING DEVOTION
Hymn No. 466: The Church's one foundation (Wisc, 189)
Prayer. Benediction

DAILY BIDLE READING:
Sunday: 2 Kings 16, 1-20
Monday: 2 Kings 17, 1-23
Tucsday: 2 Kings 17, 24-41
vVcdncsday: 2 Kings 18, 1-16
Thursday: 2 Kings 18, 17-37
Friday: 2 Kings 19, 1-14
Saturday: 2' Kings 19, 15-37

TWELFTI-I LESSON
LOVE
OPENING DEVOTION
Hymn No. 362: 0 God of mercy God of might (Wisc. 219)
Scripture Reading: 1 Cor. 13. Prayer

I. FORGIVE-GIVE
Luke 6, 27-38
27. But I say unto you which hear, Love your enemies, do good to
them which hate you, 28.· Bless them that curse you, a~d pray for ~hem
which despitefully use (abuse) you. 29, And unto h1m that sm1teth
(strikes) thee on the one cheek offer also the other; and him that taketh
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-~----------------------~-------away thy cloak forbid not to take thy coat also. 30. Give to every man
that asketh of thee; and of him that taketh away thy ~oods ask them
not again (back). 31. And as ye would (like) that men should do to
you, do ye also to them likewise.
32. For if ye love them which love you, what thank (credit) have ye?
for sinners also love those that love them. 33. And if ye do good to them
which do good to you, what thank (merit) have ye? for sinners also do
even the same. 34. And if ye !end to them of whom ye hope to receivc
(get something), what thank have ye? for sinners also !end to sinners,
to receive as much again. 35, But love ye your enemies, and do good,
and !end, hoping for nothing again (no retur~); and your r_ew~rcl shall
be great, and ye shall be thc ch.ldren of the I-hghest: for hc 1s kmd unto
the unthankful and to the evil.
·
36. Be ye thercfore mcrciful, as your Father r,lw is merciful. 37.
Judge not, and yc shall not be judged: condemn not, and ye shal! not
be condemned: forgive, and ye shall be forgivcn: 38. Give, and it shall
be givcn unto you; good measure, pressed down, and shaken together,
and running over, shall men give into your bosom (lap): For with the
same measure that ye mete withal (deal out to others), it shal! be measured to you again.
V crsc 27-31. Thc words wcrc adclrcsscd by J csus to His disciplcs,
but thc mnltitudc surroundcd Hirn aud had opportunity to liear His
saving doctrinc. To all who hcar He announccs thc law of lovc. No
urging is nccdcd that we lovc our fricnds, that wc do good lo thosc who
,;how us favors, that wc pray for those who pray for us. As Jesus says
in thc following vc1·scs, cvcn thc hcathen do that. Trttc lovc is unsclfish.
This is mcant hy thc cxamplcs givcn in thc (ext. Thcy arc all to hc undcrstood in thc light of thc Golden Rulc: As wc wish that pcoplc wouhl
act towards us, so wc arc to act towa1·ds thcrn.

1. lfrad Matt. 7, 12.
Verse 32-35. By sinncrs arc mcant thosc who makc 110 clairns at all
to bc Christians. Thcy also do works that rnight outwardly appcar
likc works of lovc but as a matter of fact thcy arc promptcd by sclf1shncss. Kindncss, charity, arc lookccl upon as "good policy," "good Irnsincss." To bc childrcn of God wc should cxhibit that charitahlc lovc
which, likc Go<l, is good to thc cvil am! kind to thc uugratcful.

2. ,:l_rc "charity bal!s" truc c~1arity? Ca11- you_ yive othcr c.ra111J,/cs of a
hypocnt1cal tts,: of thc word chanty by J>coplc onts1de of t/1c Churc/i !
3. T/lhich ,,crses of thc 0J,c11i11y lcsson (1 Cor. 13) would a/>/>ly hcrc?
V cr~c 3~-38. Not simpl.l; a_ k_ind di~t;o:itio(l but activc mcrcy am!
co1111iass1011 1s cxpcctcd of Chnst1ans.
L!11s will bc evident fron 1 om·
rcniarks_ about our fcll_owmcn. Thosc who judgc harsltly, who condcmn
t\1c1r nc1?hbor 111(mcrc1fu_lly, arc no\ follow~rs of Christ. W c must pract1cc fo!·g1vcncss, tf wc w1~h to rccctvc forg1vcncss. Whcrc mcrcy is not
found 111 thc hcart, th~rc 1s n_o faith. No onc who l~clicvcs that God has,
\".1thot_ll our own mcrtt, forg1vcn us our transgrcsstons, can bc harsh to
lus nc1ghbor_. A_ good mcas~tre, t!rcsscd down, flowi_ng_ ovcr thc top, will
h,c our port1011 1f wc pract1cc kmdncss, anti thus 11111tatc our hcavenly
htthcr.
4. By 111eans of which parab/c clocs Jesus briny ho111e the lcsson that onl·v
tl!c 11ierciful, will receiz,c lil<'!"C_V!_ T\ca_d Matt. ~8, 21-35. T?hich s11pcruatimil
y1fts docs 1 aul co111.parc wzth Chrzst1a11 /cn1c zn our 0J>c11111y /csson? /Vhy
clocs hc call lovc 111ore excellent?
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5. l'aul calls love grcatcr than faith a1td hopc: Thes,' will ccase when
we lzave obta!11ed !hat which we dnring_ tlzis life belicved 1111,l lzoperC for, bnt
our love of C,od a1td of the bret/,ren will be nnchangcd in /zcave1t only pnrificd; it will e11d1tre forcver.
'
6. lf'hy is c/,arity or Christian love callcd a frnit of tlzc Spirit Calatians
5, 22!
'
7. Tlzc qua/ity of ltwc, as shown by Christians towards cach othcr allll
c·z"·n towards tlze c11.:n1ics w/10 />ersccuted t/ze111,, was so111,ethi11u e11lirely 11ew
lo tlz,· world. Thc hcat/ze11 /zad 11c,1cr seen mzylhinu lilc<· it. Mzmy tlzousands
werc rom•cr/l'd /Jy !Ire />uwcr of //,e e.ram/1/e of Christian love. 1:vcn tlzc
best anw111J tlzc hcathcn /,ad 'llc,,cr co11rcivcd of such a 11irtnc as tlze lovc tlwl
slzo11e in thc li1•1·s of C/,ristia11s. llc11cc wc n11dcrsta11d whv Jesus calls t!,c
ro1n111and111c11t of /1n;c a 1li'W con1n1a11dn1c11t. Rcad Jolz11 Jj, 3·1. 35; 1 Jolz1t
3, 23. 21.

8. / t.,·11111 No. 33'J:

/llay wc 1ky f>rcccpts 1.orcl (l-Visc. 128).

II. LOVE-ITS GRACIOUS REWARD
Matt. 25, 34-40
34. Then shall the King say unto them on his right hand, Come, ye
blessed of my Father, inherit the kingdom prepared for you from the
foundation of the world: 35. For I was an hungred (hungry) and ye
gave me meat (fed me): I was thirsty, and ye gave me drink: I was a
stranger, and ye took mein: 36. Naked, and ye clothed me: I was sick,
and ye visited me: I was in prison, and ye came unto me.
37. Then shall the righteous answer him, saying, Lord, when saw we
three an hungred, and fed thee? or thirsty, and gave thee drink? 38.
When saw we thee a stranger, and took thee in? or naked, and clothed
thee? 39. Or when saw we thee sick, or in prison, and came unto thee?
40. And the King shall answer and say unto them, Verily I say unto
you, Inasmuch as ye have done it unto one of the least of these my
brethren, ye havc done it unto me.
Thc passagc is lakcn from Christ's dcscription of the Last Judgnicnl.
Thc fonncr lowly and dcspiccl Galilcan is now King of kings. Bcforc
Him arc gathcrccl all nalions. Eaclt indivi(lual is lo rcceivc Juclgmcnl,
from which thcrc is 110 appcal.
On His lcft thcrc arc thosc who oncc gloriccl in dcccls of charity accordecl grcat in thc sight of mcn, but which lackcd thc truc quality of
11nsclfish kindncss, bccausc thc tntc sourcc was missing,-faith in Christ.
Dut wc arc conccrncd in thcsc vcrscs with thosc sct 011 Christ's right
hand. Hcavcn is thcir ctcrnal posscssion as a rcward for thcir faith.
As- cvidcncc of thc justicc of His Judgmcnt, so that all thc worl<l may
rccognizc it, thc Juclgc thcn scts forth thc charactcr of thosc gathcrc<l
011 His right.
He mcntions all kinds of ordinary, cvery-day dccds of
kindness. To fccd a hungry bcggar.. To show kinclncss to homclcss
strangcrs, to thc sick ancl tltosc in prison. I t is impossible to perform
cvcn thc least of thcsc acts in His spirit unlcss wc havc faith in Hirn.
Humbly, thc bclicvcr will ncvcr admit that hc has done any grcat scrvicc
to othcrs. But Jesus instructs us that such works, clone without any
cxpcclancy of rcwarcl, arc thc tntcst scrviccs wc can rcnder to our Loi:ll.
vVc cannot likc :Mary anoint His body for His dcath, nor lay Him into
our tomb as Joseph clill. He is riscn and is in glory, hcncc docs not
nccd our miuistrations. Dut what wc do to thc least of His disciplcs,
wc do to Hirn, aml that in itsclf is rcwarcl cnough.
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9. Christian fellowship inclndes !hat we sy/11.pathi.~e with thc tro11bles of
011r fel!ow Clz,-istiaus. Throuuh Uaptis/11., as we have heard, wc have becv111-c
one body and as such are me,nbers i11terested in each other. Nuid 1 Cor.
12, 12. 13. 26.
10. Love as tlze evidence of Christian fcllow:,hip is beautifully clcscribcd,
Hom. 12, 9-16.
11. Flow did Joseph e.nmif,/ify t/ze spirit of foruivinu hn1 ci' Genesis
so, 15-21.
12. 1-Jow did Jesus tcach llis disciples a lesson in lo·vin!J scnJicc? (John
13.)
13. ~Vhat spccial occasio11s fiai,e arisen in rccc11t world history Jor thc
cxcrcise of Christian love Y
J.1. In w/,at 11wn1tcr havc our yo1t11!J f,eople 11rnde 11se of thesc opt,ortnniticst
15. H1 /rnt institntious recci·ve tlicir snpport with the sa11ie object i1t vicw?
16. Hllwt special occasio11s have we in daily life (co11ureuatio11, clwrch
society, fa111ily), io excrcise charity? (lt has ban 111ade clcar that "charity"
does not 011/y 111ean doin!J uood to the poor or afflicted, b11t /ove lo the brother
and to fellow111en.)
17. What is t/l!! hi!Jhcst /II.olive for lovi• to 011r 11ci!Jhhor? (1 John 'i,

10. 11.)

Hymn No. 358:

CLOSING DEVOTION
Lord of glory Thou hast bought us (Wisc. 129)
Prayer. Benediction
DAILY BIBLE READING:
Sunday: 2 Kings 20, 1-21
Alonday: 2 Kings 21, 1-26
Tucsday: 2 Kings 22, 1-20
vVcdncsday: 2 Kings 23, 1-15
Thursday: 2 Kings 23, 16-37
Friday: · 2 Kings 24, 1-20
Saturday: 2 Kings 25, 1-30
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OPENJNG PRA YERS
Almighty God, Who hast given us commandment to pray for the
gift of the Holy Ghost: Most heartily we beseech Thee, through Jesus
Christ our Advocate, to grant us Thy Holy Spirit, that He may quicken
our hearts by Thy saving Word, and Iead us into all truth, that He may
guide, instruct, enlighten, govern, comfort, and sanctify us unto everIasting Iife; through the same, Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.

Send, we beseech Thee, Almighty God, Thy Holy Spirit into our
hearts, that He may rule and direct us according to Thy will, comfort us
in all temptations and afflictions, defend us from all error, and lead us
into all truth; that we, bcing steadfast in the faith, may increase in love
and in all good works, and in the end obtain everlasting life; through
Jesus Christ, Thy Son, our Lord. Amen.

0 Lord God, heavenly Father, we beseech Thee, !et Thy Holy Spirit
dwell in us, that He may enlighten and Iead us into all truth, and evermore
dcfend us from all adversities; through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.

Almiehty and Everlasting God, Who makest us both to ~ill and to
do those things which are good, and acceptable unto Thy Divine Majesty:
Let Thy Fatherly hand, we beseech Thee, ever be over us. Let Thy
Holy Spirit ever be with us. And so lead us in the knowledge and obedience of Thy Word, that in the end we may obtain._everlasting life;
through our Lord Jesus Christ. Amen.

Almighty and Eternal God, Thou hast taught us in true faith to know
and to acknowledge Thee, the Father, Son, and Holy Ghost, one eternal
God, gracious and merciful, Wim hast created, redeemed, and· sanctified
us according to Thy wonderful and infinite love and grace: We supplicate
Thee, ever to keep us steadfast in such faith. Grant us grace, that wc
may ever laud, praise, magnify, and glorify Thy holy Name; who livest
and reignest from everlasting to everlasting. Amen.
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GLOSING PRAYERS
Grant, we beseech Thee, Almighty God, unto Thy Church Thy Holy
Spirit, and the wisdom which cometh down from above, that Thy Word,
as becometh it, may not be bound, but have free course and be preached
to the joy and edifying of Christ's holy people, that in steadfast fai~h we
may serve Thee, and in the confession of Thy Name abide unto the
end; through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.

0 God, our Protector; Behold, and look upon the face of Thine
Anointed, Who hath given Himself for the redemption of all, and grant
that from the rising of the sun to the going down thereof, Thy Nam~
may be great among the Gentiles, and that in every place, sacrifice and a
pure offering may be made unto Thy Name; through Jesus Christ our
Lord. Amen.
Almighty God, unto Whom all hearts are open, all desires known,
and from Whom no secrets are hid: Cleanse the thoughts of our hearts by
the inspiration of Thy Holy Spirit, that we may perfectly lo~e Thee, and
worthily magnify Thy holy Name; through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.

0 God, Who resistest the proud, and givest grace to the humble;
Grant unto us true humility, after the likeness in which Thine Only Son
hath revealed it in Himself, that we may never be lifted up and provoke
Thy wrath, but in all lowliness be made partakers of the gifts of Thy
grace; through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.

